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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
Vol. XXXVII 

Pinckney, Livingston County, Michigan, Thursday, November 25, 1930 

THE COMMUNITY 
PROGRAM 

GLEANING UP BEE 

Without a hitch of any kind the first 
Pinckney Community School entertain
ment waa carried through to a success
ful fimah at the school last Friday 
evening. The movable partition of the 
two assembly rooms was removed so aa 
to make one large auditorium and this 
space was well filled by a large and 
enthusiastic audience whose loud and 
frequent applause demonstrated the 
pleasure and satisfaction they received 
from the efforts of the high school 
members for their entertainment. 

It is to be regretted that an unfor
tunate connection of dates kept some 
members of the Federated Church away, 
as they held their annual meeting on the 
tame night 

The first^part of the evening's enter
tainment was a musical and literary 
program. The first number was the 
High School Chorus composed of the 
following members: 

Dorothy Darrow, Nita Wilcox, 
Blanche FroBt, Irene Warner, Lillian 
Wasson, Myra Graves, Viola Shipley, 
Vera [Shipley, Olah Docking, Cynthia 
Haaes, Agnes Carr, Pauline Reason, 
and Ruth Galligan, Organist. 

Recitations by Viola Shipley, Erma 
Read, Marjorie Smith, and Pauline 
Reason followed; a humorous class poem 
by Irene * Warner, and the Schoo* 
Sextette composed of Nita Wilcox, 
Lillian Wasson, Irene Warner, Myra 
Graves Viola Shipley, and Vera Shipley 
completed the first part of the enter
tainment. 

Then followed the Debate. The 
question to be decided was Resolved 

The Pinckney Masonic Lodge, having 
definitely decided to rebuild the busi
ness places on Main street burned down 
at the last fire, a clean up bee was 
scheduled for Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday of this week. 

On Monday it rained all day and 
there was nothing doing for the work. 
era. Tuesday started out with pros
pects of another rainy day but ia the 
forenoon the workers began to arrive 
and in the afternoon a force of thirty 
or forty men and boys were busily en
gaged in sorting out the good bricks 
and removing the debris from the side
walk, before night they had accom
plished a great deal in the cleaning up. 

Wednesday morning the rain began 
again and the completion of the work 
will be delayed. The good spirit of 
community work seems to have struck 
this town and the willing workers at 
this work Bhdw what can be accom
plished when the right incentive is 
offered. 

MONKS BROS. 
Glean Up Sale Specials 

W e are determined to c lose out the ba lance of our stock and on Friday and Saturday 
w e are offering s o m e really unheard of values . Below w e list a f e w 

Come In arid be Convinced 

SCHOOL NOTES 
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Percentage of attendance for last 
week was as follows: Harvey Johnson 
40, Merlin Shehan 80, John Stack a bk 
80, Henry Stack able 80. 

The Ancient History Class has begun 
the Btudy of the Persian Wars. 

The ninth grade English class is 
studying versification. 

On a test in W. S. History Irene 
Warner and Olah Dockitg both re
ceived 96. 
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Sugar l i e lb 
Swifts white laundry soap |5c 
Grandmas laundry soap 5c 
White Flyer soap 6c 
Flake White soap 6c 
Bulk Oats per lb 5c 
8c sack salt 6c 
12c laundry starch 10c 
28c 4 X coffee 19c 
35c Table Talk coffee 2 9 c 
60c C VT coffee 4 4 c 
35c Red Cap tea 2 3 c 
45c Rosebud tea 2 8 c 
15c pkg Kellogse Flakes, 2 for 2 9 c 
Best Bacon 3 5 c 
All 8c cigars. 6c 
Best crackers 19c 
90c Broom 5 9 c 
$ 1 . 2 5 broom 8 9 c 
1 lb Calumet 2 2 c 
10 lbs red Karo 8 9 c 

Howell flour $ 1 . 3 5 
45c giiigbams . __ - 2 1 c 
55cpercales 2 9 c 
$1 50 blue work shirts 8 9 c 

1.75 heavy work shirts $ 1 . 1 9 
1.85 2 piece Underwear 1 .29 
2.59 bed blanket 1 6 9 

30c Jersey gloves - 2 2 c 
75c wool socks __ 5 9 c 
$ 3 - 5 0 Mens fleeced union suits $ 2 . 5 9 

3,50Carhart overalls 2 . 6 3 
3 0 0 mens cape 2 2 9 
2.50 mens cape _. . .. . . 1 8 9 
2.00 mens cape . 1 6 9 
3.00 dress shirt _ 2 . 1 9 

Mens $(5 00 trousers 4 . 3 9 
Mens 5.00 trousers 3 - 7 9 
Mens 4.00 trousers 2 6 9 
$5.50 Red boots _ 4 4 9 

5.00 Black boots r 4 . 1 9 
Mens $3.00 nie;ht ^ownp . .... . . . 2 . 3 8 •Hi I 
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On the affirmative side were Cynthia 
Hanes, Agnes Carr, Dorothy Darrow, 
Margaret Driver, and Bessie Swart-

hout. 
Opposed were Olah Docking, Blanche 

Frost, Helen Mercer, Stanley Hall, and 
Edna Darrow. 

Facts and figures supporting both 
sides of the question were intersposed 
with sparkling humor, brilliant witi* 
cisms, stingless sarcasm, Igood logic, 
and solid argument in a way that 
surprised and pleased the friends of 
the participants by the efficiency 
attained so soon—not one having ever 
taken part in a public debate before 
this occasion. 

The Judges, Mrs. M. £ . Darrow, G. 
W. Teeple, and F. E. Weeks gave the 
decision to the affirmative side, and 
thus ended the first High School Enter
tainment for Pipekney—a complete 
success in every way. Th«se who took 
an active part or assisted in this affair 
—pupils and teachers—are to congrat
ulated on the outcome. Let's have 
more, and oftener. 

It would not be going outside the 
hounds of reason to state that with 
more (experience Pinckney High can 
furnish a debating team that would 
make a creditable showing against 
teams of larger schools in public de
bate. 

A light lunch and Shadow box social 
were furnished after the debate, which 
was a social, gastronomic, and financial 
success. 

Come again. 

Katherine Leofner 80, Irene liomberger 
60. 

The following pupils received <A 
in their spelling test last week: Velma 
Hinchey, Harry Murphy, Katherine 
Leoffler, Ross Cooke, Clessie .Hanes, 
and Gertrude Tupper, 

The Senior social was a financial suc
cess, The Seniors cleared twice as 
much as they expected. 

SHOES AT WHOLESALE! ^ J S ^ O ^ A ^ A S S ^ 
Some very good bargains in shoes for everybody. Nothing reserved 

1 0 per cent off on all Rubbers . Boys Overal ls be low wholesa le 
Come early, our stock is low. Supply is limited 

W e pay 7 7 c dozen for Eggs 5 5 c pound for Butter 

I 
Ladies Aid Society 

The tadiee of the Federated Aid 
Society will hold^ their meeting for 
December on Saturday Dec. 11, Din
ner will be served at noon. There 
will also be a sale of articles which will 
be nice for Christmas presents. Come \ 
and see what we have. 

Mrs. Wegener 
Secretary. 
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Free T. B. C. Clinic 
A free Tuberculosis Clinic will be 

hold at Drs. Sigler office Saturday Nov. 
20 from I to 5 P. M. Dr. Pierce and 
a representee from the State Board of 
Health will be in charge. 

All interested come. 

Lower Prices 
at Kennedy's ^W'"A 

80 YEARS OLD 
On Saturday afteruoon November 20, 

Mrs. E. G. Fish waa very pleasantly 
and completely surprised when a little 
company of friends gathered at her 
home to remind her of her 80th birth
day anniversary, bringing along gifts 
and a bountiful pot-luck supper. 

Mrs. Eish assured them that it was 
the first "real birthday party" she had 
ever been tende-ed, and to make the 
occasion still more enjoyable she was 
presented with a dainty basket of 
fruit, a remembrance from the Phil-
athea Class of the Federated Sunday 
School. 

Mrs. Fish is one of the oldest resi
dents of the neighborhood, coming to 
her^present farm home nearly fifty 
three years ago, and is loved by young 
and old. Five children and three grand 
children were among those present at 
the little gathering which her neigh
bors had so thoughtfully planned for 
her pleasure. 

Circuit Court Jurors 
The following jurors are called for 

Tuesday, December 14, for the circuit 
court which convenes at Howell en 
Monday, U* 13th. 

Frank Johnson—Putnam 
Wo. Fisk—Putnam 
Chas. Rounciman—Unadilla 
Ben Jackson—Unadilla 
Ernest Lonsbery—Marion 
Floy;! Love—Marion 
W. H, Twitchell—Hamburg 
Thomas Armstrong—Iosco 
Phil Gehringer—Genoa 
James McNamara—Genoa 
Geo. Evans- Deerfield 
John Gurden—Deerfield 
Fred Curtis—Conway 
Nelson Franks —Conway 
Thomas Hendryx—Cohoctah 
Burr Chase—Cohoctah 
Andrew Muir—Brighton 
Frank B. Hunter—Brighton 
Ed. Parsha'1—Tyrone 
Bert Donaldson—Tyrone 
Howard Brown—Hartland 
Wni. Gibson Handy 
Wm. Burns-Howell City 
Frank AH?rman—-Iroen Oak. 
Max Curdy — Oceola 
Grant Walker—Hcwell Township 
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Sugar l i e lb 
Howell Flour per sack $ 1 . 3 7 
Buckwheat,' 10-lb sack 6 1 c 
Flake White Soap per bar 7c 
P&G, Fels White , Fels Neptha eoap . 8c 
Blue Rose Rice 13c, 2 lbs 2 5 c 
Bulk Oats per lb 5c 
Kant be Beat Coffee 4 lbs $ 1 0 0 
2 cans Old Tavern Pork and Beans __25c 
Qt can Plums 4 5 c 
Qt can Pineapple 4 5 c 
Pilchards, can 2 0 c 
Aviator Salmon, medium red - - 2 8 c 
2 bottles Ketchup 25c 
2 cans Pumpkin, best 2 5 -
3 cans Sardines - - 2 5 c 
Victory Baking Powder, pint can 2 0 c 
No. 1 Broom _ 59c 
Henkels Flour _ $ 1 . 5 9 
Best prunes .._ 2 8 c 
Pineapple, shredded or sliced, can _ . 3 3 c 

Crisco. lb can . 3 0 c 
Snowdrift, lb can _. 3 0 c 
Corn Puffs pkg . 1 0 c 
Grapefrnit, 2 for 2 5 c 
Toilet Paper, roll 5c 
Pillow Tubing, 42-in, yd 5 5 c 
$3.50 blankets $ 2 . 9 7 
$4.25 blankets 3 , 7 5 

5 50 blankets 4 9 8 
1.00 Wool so?ks 79c 
4.00 Work pant* $ 2 - 7 2 
1.25 Wos) socks 9 8 c 
1 50 blue Chambrav work shirt 1 .19 
1.75 Work shirt..." 1.45 

Manchester per.-nl^sjbest ia market 3 3 c yd 
Zephyr ginpham _ . . . 3 5 c yd 
Large eizf1 Sunny Owl batts _.. $ 1 , 1 0 
Beet Japan ^reel tea ID bulk, lb 4 5 c 
Whit'-* Hoose coffee - . . - 4 5 c 
Best Baeon _ _. 3 6 c 
3 lbs Dinner R e i i o i e o . - $ 1 . 0 0 

!Va 

OYSTERS Get our prices on ladies ft gents underwear OYSTERS 

G. H. KENNEDY 
We pay 77c rioz for Eggs Highest price for Butler 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

AFTER 7 YEARS 
OF POOR HEALTH 
TAKES HYPO-GOD 

In Just a Few Weeks This Gen* 
tleman of Seventy Feels 

100 Per Cent Better. 

vwwwyvwwvwwwwv^ 

Michigan News 
Tersely Told 

IV 

.-
.J 

"My husband, seventy years old, for 
several years has been in very poor 
health. He had something like bron
chial trouble, a bad cough and for the 
last year he just couldn't eat any
thing except light foods and had be
come so nervous he just couldn't rest 
at n ight The last few months he had 
been confined to the house not able 
to get out," declared a lady whose 
name and address is given below. 

"He had been treated by doctors and 
taken hundreds of dollars' worth of 
medicine and I am glad to say he found 
the right thing when be began taking 
Earle's Hypo-Cod. He had been tak
ing Hypo-Cod for about five weeks and 
Improved wonderfully; he goes out 
now, can sleep good and eats anything 
he wants and in every way he is 100% 
better. This tonic has done more for 
him than all the other treatments 
put together, including some elec
trical treatments he took. We can't 
praise Hpyo-Cod too high," continued 
Mrs. John Grerson, 814 E. Third St., 
Flint, Mich. 

Many people have found Earle's 
Hypo-Cod ideal according to their 
statements. It Is so pleasant to taste 
and agrees so nicely with the weak
ened stomach that even children like 
It. There is nothing secret or magical 
about It. The formula is on every 
bottle. Read it at your druggist's to
night. Druggists, chemists and ex
perts assert It Is good and thousands 
of users recommend It to you. Give 
It a trial. 

Earle's Hypo-Cod Is sold here by all 
druggists and the leading druggists In 
all nearby towns.—Adv. 
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Reed City—The Osceola Ught & 
Power Co. has asked for Increased 
light and power rates. 

Saginaw—Lorent Gazek, 35, 1B dead 
from drinking moonshine whisky, al
leged to have contained wood alcohol. 

Kalamazoo—Jason Hammond, 83 
years old, a pioneer lumber dealer of 
Allegan, is dead at the Kalamazoo 
State Hospital. 

Grass Lake—Dell Teeples was so 
seriously injured when he stepped off 
a farm wagon backwards that he died 
a few hours later. 

Sterling—Peter Gilbert, 76, who rep-
lesented The Twenty-fifth senatorial 
district in the legislature of l&yl, died 
at his farm home here. 

Charlotte—P. J. Wilson is acting 
mayor of Charlotte since the resigna
tion of Lawrence Dodge, who was 
Michigan's youngest mayor. 

Constantine—Military honors were 
accorded Elmer Royer, who died in 
France Oct. 26, 1918, when the body 
was brought here for burial. 

Menominee—The new concrete dam 
of the M. and M. Paper Mill Co. here, 
COO feet long and one of the largest 
in the state, has just been completed. 

Menominee—The Menominee Su
gar Beet Co. paid out $400,000 as the 
first installment of the returns from 
the farmers' sugar beet crop this sea
son. 

Mt. Pleasant—The Columbia Sugar 
Co. has* begun operations in its new 
$2,000,000 plant here. The plant will 
turn out thousands of pounds of su
gar daily. 

Menominee—Edward Cello, 40, was 
fatally injured in a lumber camp of 
the J. W. Wells Co., near Sagola, 
when struck on the head by part of 
a falling tree. 

Care—Charles Murray, 83, a resi
dent cf Vassar for 37 years, is dead 
He was commander of the G. A. R. 
here for 15 years and also a former 
justice of the peace. 

Peioskey—The BUck.uer Rotary 
Pump Co. of this city has wired its 
agents In all parts of the country to 
reduce prices 6 2-3 per cent. 

Petoskey—George Near, awaiting 
trial for burglary, and Robert John
son, for passing bogus checks, have 
sawed their way out of the Emmet 
County Jail. 

Mackinaw City—Warden Jamea 
Russell of Marquette prison was 
stricken with apoplexy while crossing 
Mackinaw strait en route to Lansing, 
and died at Mackinaw. 

Battle Creek—Fred Wright, living 
on the Coldwater road, has decided 
that 75 years on one farm is enough. 
He has sold his farm of nearly 1,000 
acres and will move into the city. 

Cheboygan—Paul Harker, arrested 
Oct. 2, charged with killing Harry 
Lefler, a Wolverine real estate dealer, 
on the night of Sept. 30, has been 
bound over to Circuit Court for trial. 

iron Mountain—Frank Hager, 63 
years old, of Fife Lake, dropped dead 
while hunting deer in the woods, five 
miles east of Sagola. Heart trouble 
is believed to have caused his death. 

Edmore—Burglars gained entrance 
to John Sack's meat market here, 
cracked the safe open with two 
charges of explosives and escaped 
with $150 in cash and $900 in notes 
and bonds. 

Charlevoix—John E. Mills, who is 
said to have put poison in sugar bowls 
at the home of his parents in Boyne 
City, has been taken to Ann Arbor, 
where he will be placed in a state 
hospital for treatment. 

Flint—Plans were announced by St. 
Michael's Catholic parish for a $500,-
000 school building to replace the 
present structure, which was opened 
in 1877. The new building will occu
py an entire city block. 

Monroe—George Renner, Republi
can candidate for sheriff of Monroe 
County, who was defeated by Frank 
Gessner, Democrat, by eight votes, 
bas filed a petition for a recount. 
Clerical errors were alleged. 

Muskegon.—A leak in a gas main 
in the Newton block on Pine street 
caused the building which is divided 
into a number of apartmentB to fill 
with the fumes and many of the oc-

Another Royal Suggestion 

3-Egg Angel and Sunshine Cakes 
From the NEW Ro YAL COOK BOOK 

AN Angel cake that 
t fairly melts in 

your mouth. Instead 
of eight eggs it can be 
made with three and 
the yolks of the eggs 
can be used for a Royal 
Sunshine cake. 

Angel Cake 
1 cup sugar 

1¼ cups flour 
H teaspoon cream of 

tartar 
3 teaspoons Royal Bak

ing" Powder 
¾ teaspoon salt 

cup scalded milk 
1 teaspoon almond or 

vanilla extract 
whites of 3 eggs 

Mix and sift first five in
gredients four times. Add 
milk very slowly, while 
still hot, beating continu
ally; add vanilla; mix well 
and fold in whites of eggs 
beaten until light. Turn 
into ungreased angel cake 
tin and bake in very slow 
oven about 4fi minutes. 
Remove from oven; in
vert pan and allow to 
stand until cold. Cover 
top and sides with either 
white or chocolate icing. 

Sunshine Cake 
8 tablespoonstshortenlng 

% cup sugar 

rolks of 3 eggs . 
teaspoon flavoring' 

extract 
% cup milk 

1¼ cups flour 
5 teaspoons Royal Bak

ing Powder 
Cream shortening; add 
sugar gradually, and 
yolks of eggs which have 
been beaten until thick; 
add flavoring; sift to
gether flour and baking 
powder and add alter
nately, a little at a time, 
with the milk to first mix
ture. Bake in greased loaf 
fian In moderate oven 35 
o 46 minutes. Cover with 

white Icing. 

ROYAL 
BAKING 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

Made from Cream of Tartar, 
derived from grape*. 

FREE 
By all means get the new 
Royal Cook Book — just 
out. Contains these and 
400 other delightful, help
ful recipes. Free for the 
asking. Write TODAY to 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 
114 Fulton StrMt, New York City 

JOKE ON AMATEUR FARMER UF SUCH THINGS ARE DREAMS 

Remarks That Might Well Be Classed 
Under the Head of "Impossible 

Paragraphs." 
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He Sti l l Has Something to Learn 
About the "Enormous Profits" 

Made by Agriculturists. 

A federal official at Washington has] "What! Only $7 for a steak with 
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They might have been well up on 
their duties as voters but It was evi
dent they did not understand the work
ings of the board. 

Finally one said : "What's the score. 
Nellie, do you know?" 

Nellie replied : 
"No. I don't, dearie. I haven't heard 

anybody say."—Indianapolis News. 

DYEJIGHT 
Buy only "Diamond Dyes" 

1 

•»•'. 

Each package of "Diamond Dyes'* 
contains directions so simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye worn, shabby 

ty skirts, waists, dresses, coats, gloves, 
stockings sweaters, draperies every
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cotton 
or mixed goods, new, rich fadeless col
ors. Have dnigglst show you "Dla-
Bond Dyes Color Card."—AdT. 

r 

HHs Way. 
*The Hon. Bascorn Bnnk of your 

township is an avowed candidate for 
the legislature, isn't he?" asked the 
able editor of the Tumlinvllle Torch of 
Liberty and Tocsin of the Times. 

"Eh-yahr!" replied Gap Johnson of 
Rumpus Ridge. "He's the avowin'est 
candidate you 'most ever seed. Why, 
It's got so that when they see him com
ing the children climb trees or scoot 
under the house to keep from being 
•vowed by him. And If he don't quit 
avowing us men some feller will take 
a shot at him the first thing he knowtV 
—Kansas City Star. 

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP 

• . • • 1 * ' • 

Allays Irritation, Soothes and HeaJe 
Throat and Lung Inflammation. 

The constant Irritation of a cough 
keeps the delicate membrane of the 
throat and lungs in a congested con
dition. Boschee's Syrup has been a 
favorite household remedy for colds, 
coughs, bronchitis and especially for 
lung troubles, in thousands of homes 
all over the world, for the last fifty-
four years, giving the patient a good 
Bight's r e s t free from coughing. With 
easy expectoration in the morning. Far 
sale everywhere.—Adv. 

* 
Moving-Picture Films. 

Of the average moving picture film, 
00 to "TO prints a re toade, but in the 
Ctts of one of the most popular ones 
M many as 250 to 725 prints have 
sometimes been required. 

garage at his home here, having been 
overcome by gasoline fumes while 
trying to thaw out the radiator of his 
automobile. 

Kalamazoo—No progress towards a 
solution of the clty'B traction crisis 
was made in conferences held by a 
committee representing the city com
mission and officials of the Michigan 
Railway Co. 

Grand Rapids—Injuries received 
when struck by an automobile as he 
stopped his own car to help a fellow 
traveler whose machine had struck a 
woman, caused the death of Harry 
Sichterman, aged 22. 

Albion—Carl A. Mapes, whose ap
pointment as solicitor of internal rev
enue was announced in Washington, 
is a native of Albion, and had been 
connected with various government 
departments for several years. 

Grand Rapids—Members of the 
Grand Rapids city plan commission 
will go to Lansing December 11 to at
tend a conference of city officials at 
which legislation to permit cities to 
adopt zoning laws will be discussed. 

Pontiac—Mrs. Mary Olsen, teacher 
in Birmingham schools, this county, 
was arrested on a charge of assault 
preferred by her husband. She is 
said to have beaten him with a stove 
poker, and smashed a mirror over his 
head. 

Ann Arbor—Sir Auckland Geddes, 
British ambassador to the United 
States, has accepted an invitation to 
deliver the Commencement day ad 
dress at the University of Michigan, 
June 30, 1921. His subject has not yet 
been announced. 

Mt, Clemens—B. P. Anderson, a 
former employe of the Medes hotel, 
was arrested charged with attempted 
blackmail of a patron. It is alleged 
he wrote, demanding $50 on pain of 
telling the wife that her husband was 
courting a woman patron of the 
same hotel. 

Grand Rapids—Resolutions Indors
ing the "Truth In Fabric" bill have 
been adopted by the executive com-
initee of the Kent county farm bu
reau. Members of the organization 
are said to have suffered severely be
cause of backward tendencies of the 
wool market. 

Ann Arbor—Frederick W. Stevens 
has left for China, to become sole 
representative there of the 37 Amer
ican banks, headed by J. P. Morgan 
& Co., forming part of the interna
tional Chinese banking consortium. 
Other countries represented are Great 
Britain, France and Japan, 

Vicksburg—J. S. Zuhle, a Kalama
zoo telephone lineman, is in a serious 
condition at the hospital as the result 
jf a fall when a 40-foot telephone 
>ole snapped off at the base and pre
cipitated him to the ground. His 
ikull was fractured and it is believed 
he suffered InteroaTlnjdirtesr^ 

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. josepn 
Lahaie, fell into an air hole in Crys
tal lake while playing on the ice and 
was drowned. The boy was alone at 
the time. The body was recovered. 

East Lansing— Demonstration of 
practices in potato growing will fea
ture the annual meeting of the Mich
igan Potato Producers' Association, 
scheduled for East^LanBing during 
Farmers' Week at M. A. C. Jan. 31 to 
Feb. 4. 

Adrian—Fire destroyed the Tipton 
yards of the Adrian Lumber & Sup
ply company with a loss of $20,000. 
The blaze started when an oil stove 
placed in the workshop of the yards 
exploded. The plant bad no fire pro
tection. 

Bay City—Israel London, of Cor-
ran, Alcona County, reported to the 
police here tnat he was held up and 
robbed of a diamond ring valued at 
$3,600 and $250 in cash, while he was 
making repairs to his automobile on 
a road near Omar. 

Adrian—County omsials here will 
make a new departure this winter in 
keeping open Main street from Sew
ard, 0., through Adrian and Tecumseh 
to Clinton, and . Beecher street, 
through Cadsus to Hudson. The ob
ject is to aid motorists. 

Albion—While en route to North
ern Michigan to go hunting, Ray 
Campbell received • word that his 
farm house near Parma had burned 
to the ground. Campbell had bolted 
the doors and windows and neighbors 
were unable to remove his furniture. 

Houghton—One of the greatest 
pieces of mining machinery ever de
vised went into commission at the 
Quincy Mining Co. plant, north of 
Houghton. It Is an engine capable 
of raising a 9-ton load from a depth 
of 14,000 feet. The engine was eight 
years In building. 

Sandisky—Glenn Nurenberg, of 
Pontiac, was held up two miles east 
of Applegate by two bandits driving 
a large touring car. Twenty-four 
hundred dollars was taken from him. 
He had sold his place in Pontiac the 
day before and was going to Sanilac 
township to visit relatives. 

Potterville—The animal world 
seems to "have It in for Owight Back
us. A cat attacked him first, biting 
him seriously on the hand. He went 
to the barn to get a horse to take 
him to a doctor, when the horse kick
ed him in the back, breaking three 
ribs and causing internal Injuries. 

Flint—Park Randall, who admitted 
having ISO quarts of liquor in his 
possession which he brought into 
Flint from Wyandotte, was given the 
heaviest sentence ever handed out 
for a prohibition violation in Genesee 
county. Judge F. W. Brenan sentenced 
him to from six months to a year in 
Ionia, with a recommendation of full 
time. 

to learn touching agriculture. 
Now, he purchased a farm as a sum

mer home for his family, and finds 
special delight in walking about the 
place, commenting on the condition of 
the rrops and in many ways showing 
his interest In his possessions. 

One evening during the summer he 
was strolling over the farm. The hired 
man had cut the grass during the day 
—a very thin crop—and left it on the 
ground to dry. The official saw it and, 
calling his man, said : 

"It appears to me that you are very 
careless, Why haven't you been more 
particular in raking up thla hay? 
Don't you see that you have left drib-
blings all around?" 

For a moment the hired man stared, 
wondering whether his boss was quiz
zing him. Then he replied: 

"Dribblings? Why, sir, that's the 
crop!" 

No Court of Appeal for Judge. 
A great many folks In the District 

of Columbia do not know the Judges 
of the Supreme court, hence these 
dignitaries sometimes are treated just 
like other mortals. 

Recently Justice McReynolds start
ed to board the front end of a street 
car, >and the motorman, who had 
opened the front door merely to talk 
to a friend, shouted : 

"Hey, there, you; don't try to get 
on this front platform! Go back to 
the rear!" 

The Justice calmly obeyed the order 
of the higher eourt, the motorman 
muttered, clanged his bell viciously and 
the car passed on.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

The Acme. 
Knicker—Is Jones insignificant? 
Bocker—So obscure he can change 

his party without anybody caring. 

very reasonable! Here, waiter, take 
this $10 and keep the change." 

"Spiffkins, the boss says you can 
have n two months' vacation with pay, 
instead of the usual two weeks. And 
he wants me to notify you that lie will 
pay all expenses." 

"Stay out as late as you please, dear, 
and have a good time. A married 
man Is entitled to jump the fence once 
in a while." 

"Dear Sir: We want you to try our 
new brand of granulated sugar and 
beg you to accept a ten-pound sample 
free of charge." 

"Isn't this near-beer delicious? I 
think it Is much superior to real beer, 
don't you?" 

"Come on down to my house, Jim, 
and I'll give you a case of whisky. I've 
got more than I can use myself."— 
Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Documentary Evidence. 
A Washington mother was not par

ticularly pleased by the willingness ef 
her daughter to proceed upon various 
excursions with a young man from 
another city. 

"I would much prefer," said mother, 
"that you would not go sailing with • 
that young man, Marie; I don't be
lieve he knows a thing about a sail
boat." 

"Oh, but he does, mother!" was the 
quick response. "He showed me a 
letter of recommendation from a firm 
for which he worked, and they speak 
very highly Indeed of his salesman
ship."—Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

Backhand Compliment 
Proud Parent—What do you think 

of the baby? They say he looks llko 
me. 

Truthful Friend—That is a tough 
inheritance for the poor child to face) 
the future. . 

Grape»Nuts 
The Cereal 

That Needs No Sugar 
Healthfial, substantial ancL̂  
full of sturdy nourishment 
A food of delightful flavor^ 
eatable to the last atom. 
Sold ty&rocers everywhere/ 
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**So." said I, "De Lissac ts his name, 

and not De Lapp. Well, colonel or 
no, it Is as well for him that he got 
away from here before Jim laid hands 
upon him. And time enough too," I 
added, peeping out at the klichen win
dow, "for there is the man himself 
coming through the garden." 

I ran to the door to meet him, feel
ing that I would have given a deal to 
have htm back in Edinburgh again. 
He came running, waving a paper over 
his head, and I thought that maybe 
he had had a note from Edie, and that 
It was all known to him. But, as he 
came up, I saw that It was a big. stiff, 
yellow paper, which crackled as he 
waved it, and that his eyes were danc
ing with happiness. 

"Hurrah! Jock." he shouted. "Where 
is Edie? Where Is Edie? 

"What Is it, man?" I asked. 
"It's my diploma, Jock. I can prac

tice when 1 like. It's all right. I 
want to show it to Edie." 

"The best you can do Is to forget 
all about Edie," said L 

Never have I seen a man's face 
change as bis did when I said these 
words. 

"What! What d'ye mean, Jock 
Calder?" he stammered. He let go 
his hold of the precious diploma as 
he spoke, and away it went over the 
hedge and across the moor, where 
it stuck flapping on a whin-bush, but 
he never so much as glanced at it. 
His eyes were b*ent upon me, and I 
gaw the devil's spark glimmer up in 
the depths of ihem. 

"She Is not worthy of you," said 1 
He gripped me by the shoulder. 

"What have you done?" he whispered. 
>i~ 
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Where Is she?" 

"What d'ye mean?" 1 asked. 
"Why man. Napoleon's back from 

Elba, his troops have flocked to him, 
und Louis has run for his life. The 
news was in Berwick this morning." 

"Great Lord I" cried my father. 
"Then the weary business Is all to do 
over aj?aln." 

"Aye, we thought we were out from 
fhe shadow, but it's still there. Wel
lington is ordered from Vienna to the 
Low Countries, and it is thought that 
me emperor will break out first on 
,hat side. Well, It's a bad wind that 
ilows nobody any good. I've Just had 
tiews that I'm to join the Seventy-first 
as senior major. I am to Join my reg
iment as soon as I can, and we shall 
be over yonder in a month, and in 
Paris, maybe, before another one Is 
over." 

"By the Lord, then, Tm with you, 
major!" cried Jim Horscroft. "I'm 
not too proud to carry a musket, If you 
will put me in front of this French
man." 

"My lad, IM be proud to have you 
serve under me," said the major. 
"And as to De Lissac, where the em
peror Is he will be." 

"You know the man," said I ; "what 
can you tell us of him?" 

"There Is no better officer in the 
French army, and that is a big word 
to say. They say that he would have 
been a marshal, but he preferred to 
stay at the emperor's elbow. I met 
him two days before Comnna, when I 
was sent with a flag to speak about 
our wounded. He was with Soult then. 
I knew him again when I saw him." 

"And I will know him again when I 
see him," said Horscroft, with the old 
dour look on his face. 

And then at that Instant, as I stood 
there, It was suddenly driven home to 

"How do they run?** asked the ma
jor. 

"A poor show,** said he, "but they 
may lick into shape. The best men 
have been drafted to America, and we 
are full of militiamen and recrulties." 

"Tut, rut!" said the major. "We'll 
have old soldiers and good ones against 
us. Come to me If you need any help, 
you two." And so, with a nod, he left 
us. and we began to understand that 
a major who Is yoar officer is a very 
different person from a major who 
happens to be your neighbor in the 
country. 

Soon came the news that the folk 
at Vienna, who had been cutting up 
Europe as if it had been a Jigget of 
mutton, had flown back, each to his 
own country, and that every man and 
horse In their armies had their faces 
toward France. 

We heard of great reviews and mus-
terlngs in Paris too. and then that Wei 
llngton was in the Low Countries, and 
that on us and on the Prussians would 
fall the first blow. The government 
was shipping men to him as fast as 
they could, and every port along the 
east coast was choked with guns and 
horses and stores. On the third of 
.Tune we had our marching orders also, 
and on the same day we took ship 
from Lelth. reaching Ostend the nltrhr 
after. From there we went on to a 
place called Bruges, and from there to 
nhf>nt. where we picked nn with the 
Fifty-second and the Mnety-flfth. 
which were the two regiments that we 
were brigaded with. It's R wonderful 
place for churches and stonework, is 
01 v n t ; and. Indeed, of all the towns 
we were 'n th^re wns srnrce one hnt 
had * finer kirk than any in Glasgow. 
From there we pushed on to Ath, 
which is a little village on a river, or 
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as he, for he n*4 ui» horse na i h* 
light troops all aicund him. llkt • 
great spider's web, so that the moment 
a French foot stepped across the bor* 
der he could clos« up all hla men at 
the right place. 

For myself. I was very happy at 
Ath, and I found the folk very kindly 
and homely. There was a farmer of 
the name of Bo is, In whose fields we 
wert quartered, who was a real good 
friend to many of us. We built him 
a wooden barn among us in our spare 
time, and many a time I and .Teb Sea-
ton, my rear-rank man, have hung out 
his washing, for the smell of the wet 
linen seemed to take us both straight 
home as nothing else could do. I have 
often wondered whether that good 
man and his wife are still living, 
though I think it hardly likely, for 
they were of a hale middle age at the 
time. Jim would come with us too 
sometimes, and would sit with u* 
smoking in the big Flemish kitchen, 
but he was a different Jim now to the 
old one. He had always had a hard 
touch In him, bv* now hla trouble 
seemed to have turned him to flint, 
and I never saw a smile upon his face, 
and seldom heard a word from his lips. 
His whole mind was 6et on revenging 
himself upon De Lissac for having 
taken Edie from hlra, and he would 
sit for hours, with his chin upon his 
hands, glaring and frowning, all 
wrapped up in the one idea. This 
made him a bit of a butt among the 
men at first, and they laughed st him 
for i t : but when they came to know 
him better they found that he wis not 
a good man to laugh at, and they 
dropped it. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Plants Revived by Sleep. 
After the period of growth in spring 

and summer there is a period of dor
mancy in plants before the cold weath
er sets In, and If plants are maintained 
artificially at a high temperature this 
dormant period persists. Exposure to 
cold Is needed to activate the plant 
for another period of growth. Perhapa 
the liberation of enzymes act* on the 
stored starches, converting thern into 
sugars, or the phenomenon may be 
due to a change in the permeability of 
the cell-membrane. Though normally 
the stimulus required for a renewal 
of growth is supplied by cold, mechan
ical Injury or a period of drying may 
have the same effect. The process 

Millions for a 
New Stomach 
One of the greatest American million
aires said to his ph/ticiau, " A million 
dollars, Doctor, spot cash and no grum
bling, for a new Btomach,'' and the* 
the sick man groaned and turned away. 
AH his wealth could not make him 
happy or contented, for happiness large
ly depends upon digestion. Without 
health where does happiness come inf 
After all the stomach plays a great 
part in everyday life. Without a 
healthy stomach and good digestion our 
blood is thin, watery and poor, our 
heart action is weak, our liver does not 
do its duty, and man is miserable and 
unhappy. Prevent disease by putting 
the house in order and strengthening 
the system against the germs of disease. 

Dr. Pierce, of the Invalids' Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y„ 
years ago understood diseases and their 
prevention, and he discovered certain 
roots and herbs which were nature's 
remedies, and succeeded in putting them 
up in a form that could be easily pro
cured at the drug store (liquid o* 
tablets). This he called Dr. Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery. This Dis
covery gives no false stimulation be
cause it contains no alcohol or any nar-
eotic. It helps digestion and the as
similation of such elements in the food 
t s are required for the blood. I t gives 
to the blood the food elements the tis
sues require. For over fifty years i t 
ka* enjoyed the confidence of the 
American public. Try it now! 
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Artificial Legs, Arms 
Deformity Braces aad Trusses 

Stump Bocks, Arch Supports, Braces 
of all kinds, Foot Extension*, Elastic 
Blockings and Abdominal Supports 
made to order. Pbone Cadillac 297s. 

JOHANNESEN & ROOF CO. 
Expert Mfgrrs. 

1M Asssu W . Cor. CAM St. DETROIT, MICH. 

Imparts 
Soap 
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lodged here." 1 had been casting r bout 
In ray mind how I could break It gent
ly to him ; but I was always backward 
In speech, and I could think of nothing 
better than this. 

"Oh!" said he ; and stood nodding 
his head and looking at me, though I 
knew very well that he could neither , 
see me, nor the steading, nor anything 
else. Then he gave a gulp In his 
throat, and spoke In a queer, dry, 
rasping voice. 

"When was this?" said be. 
"This morning." 
"Were thej married?" 
"Yes." 
He put his band against the door

post to steady himself. 
"Any message for me?" 
"She said that you would forgive 

her." 
"May God blast my soul on tue day 

1 do. Where have they gone to?" 
"To France, 1 should Judge." 
MHls name was De Lapp, I think?" 
"His real name Is De Lissac, and he 

Is no less thaa a colonel In Boney's 
Guards." 

"Ah, he would be In Paris lively! 
That is well. That is well I" 

"Hold up!" I shouted. "Fa t t e r I 
father! Bring the brandy 1" 

His knees had given way for an In
stant, but he was himself agai& be
fore the old man came running with th t 
bottle. 

"Take It away!" said Jim, bis face 
still convulsed with rage, 

"Have a soop, Mister Horscroft," 
cried ray father, pressing the liquor 
upon him. "It will give you fresh 
heert l" 

Jim ^nught hold of Vhe bottle, and 
sent It flying over the garden hedge. 

"It's very good for those who wish 
to forget," paid he; "I am going to re
member." 

"May God forgive you for sinfu' 
waste," cried my father aloud. 

"And for well-nigh braining an offi
cer i f His Majesty's Infantry." said 
old Major EJ^ott, putting his head 
over ihe hedge. "I could have done 
with a nip after a morning's walk, 
but It is something new to have a 
whole bottle whiz past my ear. But 
what Is amiss, that you all stand 
round like mutes at n burying?" 

In a few words I told him our 
trouble, while Jim. with a gray face 
nnd his brows drnwn down, stood lean
ing against the door-post. The major 
wns as glum as we by the time I had 
finished, for he was fond both of 
Jim and Edie. 

"Tut, ^ t ! " said he. "I feared 
gomethiHg 6t the Wild ever since that 
business of the peel-tower. It's the 
way with the French. They ean't 
leave the women alone. But a* least 
De Lissac has married her, and that 's 
a comfort But It's no time now to 
think "of otir Tittle troubles, with *tl 

t Jttrope In » roar again, and another 
11 nreo^r years? war before us, as Ilka as 

not* 

lnena ot ours una me compamou m 
my boyhood were away In the fore
front of the storm. Quick as a flash 
my resolution was taken. 

"I'll come with you, too, major," I 
cried. 

"Jock ! Jock!" said my father, wring
ing his hnnds. 

Jim said nothing, but he pnt his 
arm half round Tie and hugged me. 
The major's eyes shone and he flour
ished his cane in the air. 

"My word! but I shall have two 
good recruits at ray heels," said he. 
"Well, there's no time to be lost, so 
you must both be ready for the eve
ning coach." 

And this was what a single day 
brought about, and yet years pas? 
away so often without a change. Just 
think of the alteration in that four-
and-twenty Iiours. De Lissac was 
gone. Edie was gone. Napoleon had 
escaped. War had broken out. Jim 
Horscroft had lost everything, and he 
and I were setting out to fight against 
the French. It WAS all like n dream 
until I tramped off to the coach that 
evening, and looked back at the gray 
farmstending and at the two little 
dark figures—ray mother, with her 
face sunk In her Shetland shawl, and 
ray father, waving his drover's stick 
to hearten me upon my way. 

CHAPTER XI . 

The Gathering of the Nations. 
And now I come to a bit of my story 

that clean makes me wish that I had 
never taken the job of telling it In 
hand. But you can find the cause and 
reason of everything in the books 
About history, and so I shall Just leave 
that alone and talk about what I saw 
with my own eyes and heard with my 
own ears. 

The regiment to which our friend 
had been appointed was the Seventy-
first Highland Light Infantry, which 
wore the red coat and the trews, and 
had Its depot in Glasgow town. There 
we went all three, by coach, the ma
jor In great spirits and full of stories 
about the Duke and the Peninsula, 
while Jim sat !n the corner, with his 
lips set and his arms folded, and I 
knew that he killed De Lissac three 
times an hour In his heart. I could 
tell It by the sudden glint of his eyes 
and grip of his hnnd. 

We were In Glasgow next day. and 
the major took us down to the depot, 
where a soldier with three stripes on 
hla arm and a fistful of ribbons from 
his cap showed every tooth he had In 
htg head at the right of J1m, and 
walked three times round him, to have 
the view of him as if he had been Car
lisle castle. Then he came over to me 
and felt my muscle, and was well nigh 
a* pleased ss with Jim. 

"These are the* sort, major ; these 
are the sort," he kept saying. "With a 
thousand of these we could stand up 

J to Boney's beet." 

—and the whole brigade set to work 
nt Its drill from morning till evening. 
General Adams was our chief and Rey-
nell was our colonel, and th^v were 
both fine old soldiers; but what rm1 • 
heart into us most was to think that 
we were under the Duke, for his name 
wns like a bugle call. He was at Brus
sels with the hnl'r of the army, hut we 
knew that we should see hlra qnlck 
enough if he were needed. 

I nad never seen so many English 
together, and indeed I had a kind of 
contempt for them, as folk always 
have If they live near a border. But 
the two regiments that were with us 
now were as good comrades as could 
be wished. The Fifty-second had a 
thousand men In the ranks, and there 
were many old soldiers of the Penin
sula among them. They came from 
Oxfordshire for the most part. The 
Ninety-fifth were a rffle regiment, and 
had dark-green coats Instead of red 
It was strange to see them loading, for 
they would put the ball in a greasy 
rag and then hammer It down with a 
mallet, but they could fire both farther 
and stralghter than we. All that part 
of Belgium was covered with British 
troops at that time, for the Guards 
were over near Enghlen, and there 
were cavalry regiments on the farther 
side of us. You see, It wns very nec
essary that Wellington should spread 
out all his force, for Boney was be
hind the screen of his fortresses, and 
of course we hod no means of saying 
on what side he might pop out, except 
that he was pretty sure to come the 
way that we least expected him. On 
the one side he might get between us 
and the sea. and so cut us off from 
England; and on the other he might 
shove In between the Prussians and 
ourselves. But the Duke was as clever 
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TWO T)rmn:'nt?s ui a piam u*r a*p\ c<»u* 
tinually warm while the other Is sub
jected to the usual winter chilling, the 
former will not develop normally on 
the return of summer temperature, 
though the latter develops as usual. 

Japanese Masks of Shrme. 
One of the most unusual features of 

a Japanese court to a stranger Is the 
fnct that each prisoner has his heart 
covered by a wicker mask, more like 
an Inverted waste-basket than any 
thing else, the object of which Is to 
prevent recognition of the prisoner, to 
permit him to hide his shnme under 
the disguise and. very possibly, to pre
vent him from making a bolt for lib
erty. 

The sight of a prisoner so arrayed !• 
ghastly, the mask bringing up the sug
gestion of the hangman's cap. 

Once In the prisoners* box, how
ever, the masks are removed, while 
the prisoners sit with deeply bowed 
heads in an attitude of the utmost hu
mility.—Boston Post. 

Dependent on Tides, 
There is only one season of the year 

when one can visit Angkor (In the In
terior of Cambodia, French Indo-
Chlna) owlnsr to a curious phoni/menon 
known nowhere else In the world—the 
fnct that the river Ton-!e-Snp fl >ws in
land part of the year and then turns 
and flows outward, in the opposite di
rection, for the remainder of the year. 
At such times as It flows Inland, dur
ing and following the n\lny teason, 
there Is water enough to flost steam
boats. When It flows out^srd It com
pletely drains a large lake t?ia> forma 
part of the river bed ami leaves the 
lake dry except for a small trickle 
down the center. 

Many School Children Are Sickly 
Mothers who vilas Ufelr own comfort »nd ttas 

»«lf&r« of their children, should n«T«r be wit-hoot 
t box of Mother Qrar*a Sweet Powttert for Children, 
(or ate thro Mho at the lessoQ. Ther bres,k up 
Boldt, relleTe fererUhness, constipation, teething 
llftorden, taes4aohe and itoma«b trouble*. Used 
»r mother* for orer 90 years. TIIB8H POWDBBS 
QIVH SATISFACTION. All drag stores. Don* 
ucrpt ang rubJtttute. 

TOO 
LATE 

Death only a matter of short time. 
Don't wait until paina and aches 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by taking 

COLD MEDAL 

Ths world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liTSt, bladder and uric teid troubles—the 
National Remedy of Holland sines 1696. 
Guaranteed. Three sixes, all druggists. 

f«r lbs I S M G«U MesUI a* every S K 

Swallowing His Words. 
Little Jimmy, having l>een punished 

for naughtiness, started mumbling to 
himself. 

"What are you doing now?" asked 
his mother. 

"I'se swearin'," said the youngster, 
"hut I'se chewin* It i n so God won't 
hear me."—Boston Transcript. 

TO MAKE AND HOLD FRiENDS 

Knack That Can Be Acquired b- Most 
People, and It Well Worth 

the Having. 

Few people ure naturally blessed 
with the happy faculty of making 
friends easily. Witli most people It 
1B more or leas an acquired art. If 
you wish to acquire this a r t don't 
be discouraged at the apparent ease 
with which Rome of your friends reem 
to "get on" with everybody They've 
nnly lenrned a .*ew jiore of the 
Mtrlcka of the trade," so to speak. 
than you have. That's all. The main 
point 1s that they have learned them. 
A person who would have friends 
must show himself friendly. Josi you 
try it and see if tt doesn't act like a 
charm. 

Half the battle ts to meet people as 
If It may be taken for granted ihst 
they are glad to see yon. and itiat 
yon are glad to see them. Kins cases 
oat of ten if you are genuinely glad 
to see them snd show It they will be 

4 

Don't always expect the other per* 
son to make the advances if there Is 
no good reason why you shouldn't 
make ihem. Sometimes the very per
sons who seem most ' inapproacha
ble" rum out to be quite willing to be 
friendly if they are approached In the 
right way. Look for the good in peo
ple, always, and you will be very sure 
to find i t 

Enemies Died Together. 
A rural postman in Inverness found 

rwo animals caught In one tn jp ; one 
* rabbit, held firmly by a hind teg, and 
the other a ferret, with both forelegs 
fixed In the trap. Apparently the rab
bit was being pursued by the ferret 
when both were caught 

Inquiry Misinterpreted. 
He—Does your mother object to 

kissing? 
Sn e—Xow, Just because I allow you 

to kiss me, you needn't fhink you can 
kiss the whole family.—Boston Trans
cript. 

AFTER 
Thanksgiving 

Dinner 

6 BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

Progress. 
Throughout the whole web of mt-

tional existence we trace the goldet 
thread of human progress toward • 
higher and better estate,-—James A, 
Garfield. 

Most men get married before (Hef 
are old enough to know better. 

D F S R INDIGESTION 
— > 

Stop Your Coughing 
No need to let that eoua> persist. Step 
irritstioo, sad reaurrs tkklin*- sad 
a m by sootatac ths >srls«H ti 

PISO'S 
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1 To Our Customers: 
H November first ended the first iitcsl year of our bueinesb S 

S in Pinckney. 5 
s A druggist desires and aspires to be an aid to any com- = 
5 muiii ty and to be a neighbor among neighbors We have t r ied = 
= t Q achieve this aim and it is our sincere ho^e that we have done g 
| so to your complete satisfaction. With your help we are trying £ 
= to make a first-class drug store for Pinckney and we feel we = 
= h a v e succeeded. 5 
s We extend our sincerest thanks to all, for the past year 's £ 
5 business and thank you inadvance for your assistance during 5 
5 the coming year to make this a larger, better store. 1 5 
= W e are public servants and our policy shall be to follow j£ 
s t he people's dictates. = 
5 Again thanking you for your business courtesies during = 

5 the past year, we remain = 
S Yours for business 5 

I FLOYD E. WEEKS j 
j DRUGGIST 1 
1 The* Convenient S tore of S e r v i c e 1 
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West Marion 
The L&die« Aid met at the church 

for dinner last Thursday. 
Misaea i Florence and Hazel Gallup 

spent Sunday afternoon with their 
parents. 

Rev. Van Dorn ate Sunday dinner 
with W.B. Miller. 

Mrs. Kay Miller andMias Ruth Collins 
were in Pinckney laat Friday. 

Edith Smith of Howell has just re
covered from scarlet fever. 

After December First 
There will be NO CREDIT 

Extended at the 

Chubb's Corners 
Mr. and Mrs. Dinkle and Mrs. M. W. 

Allison were in Ann Arbor Thursday. 

Mr. Maurice Thome of Pontiac is 
spending some time at the noma of his 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Brigham were Ann 
Aabor visitors Saturday. 

Mr. Dickerson and son of Detroit 
were Sunday guests at the home of 
Albert Dinkel. 

Mrs. Nettie Bennet and Miss Hazell 
Benqett left Saturday for^ Lansing 
where they will make their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Brigham spent 
Sunday at the home of Frank Kenny 
of Cohoctah. 

BARNARD'S 
For 

Underwear Sweaters Blankets 

Outings Ginghams Percales Groceries % 

I 
39c 
29c 

1,39 
1.39 
27c 

1.98 

| 

$2.19 i 
8 
8 

UVINGSTONITES 
IN CALIFORNIA 8 

Extra Heavy Cotton Blankets, $3.50 value $2-69 
Mens 1.50 Work Shirts $1.19 
Light colored 36-inch Percales 20c 

Mens Heavy Ribbed Union Suits, 2.75 kind 

Extra Fine 32-inch Gingham 

*+0c Heavy Quality Outing 
Boys Union Suits 
Ladies Union Suits 
36-inch Bleached Sheeting 

Ladies Heavy Outing Gowns 

Mens, Boys and Childrens Sweaters 
At Greatly Reduced Prices 

Best Manchester Percales 31c yd 

Reprinted from the Glendale Local | g 
Newspaper 

i t 
- ' .« . ^1.5~* •*** ;*? 

The Ray C. Jewell family of 1319 East 
Harvard street, were much surprised 
laat evening when two automobile loads 
of friends from their old home in Liv
ingston county, Michigan, stopped bef
ore their doer. 

The party of ten included John Rob
ert?, pz}£ S&x?Aih,^Mxv.,M*?t. Roberts and 

G R O C E R I E S 

-1 

Pink Salmon 
Medium Red Salmon 
i can Corn 
1 can Good Peas 

18c 
26c 
10c 
13c 
10c 

Pinckney Garage 
All Labor, Parts and Gas CASH 

After giving the credit system a trial 
wc find it advisable to establish a 
Cash Basis. 

Please help us to be fair to our Creditors 

By being fair to us 

DU1II8 

£ X«*."*i;~^r*^aj:fcv% *>.:* 
c — ~ . " VT^/X~>»*t^'~t,; *X&:-
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The Talking Machine 
Needle Supreme 

Has a Tone of Its Own 

" T O N O F O N E " 

F l a y s all records 5 0 or more 
without changing and will no! injure 

the f inest records 

The party camped along the way and 
report a glorious good time, even the 
seventeen-months' old baby standing the 
trip like a veteran. Excepting the baby 
and its mother who are occupying the 
guests room of the Jewell some, they 
are still camping, free from the bane 
of high rents and the scarcity of 
house. 

They expect the arrival this evening 
of another Michigan party, comprising 
Mrs. Walter Gordon, Archie Gordon and 
family, and Leon Lauterbach and 
family, 

Ray C. Jewell came here with his 
family the first of last July and pur
chased the home on Harvard street 
which they are now occupying. The 
Jewells are enthusiastic boosters for 
Glendale, its fine scenery, good water, 
pure mountain air, delightful climate, 
and high moral tone. 

Thk last party will make a total of 
thirty two coming from Livingston 
county to Southern California in the 
last ten months. Each one who comes 
immediately becomes a California 
booster and entices others. 

Yesterday's group enjoyed with the 
Jewell family an elaborate picnic din
ner, all enjoying the affair |hugely, the 
newcomers relating the news of ac
quaintances back home, and the Jew
ell family telling them of the joys that 
would be theirs in California. 

The present intention of this group 
is to remain for the winter only, but 
those coming in by train today 
'will remain permanently some
where in the Southland, and Mr. Jew
ell says this auto crowd will be per
manent here some time, if not now. 

8 
9 

White House Coffee 
Large pagage Rolled Oats 
Best Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs 

46c 
32c 
25c 

I 
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I GLASGOW BROTHERS! 
IQTED FOR SELLING 

129 to 135 East Main S t , 

GOOD GOODS CHEAP 

Jackson, Mich. 

An Extraordinary Sale of 
BOYS HIGH GRADE SUITS 

Reduced to $15,00 
Each suit with two pairs of Knickerbockers 

These Boys Fine Suits are greatly underpriced for this 
special sale. They are of the excellent sort that mothtrs wili 
recognize immediately as most unusual at this price—all have 
come from muchjhigher priced gronps. 

Included are Suits for School and Dress Wear 
The care with which they were tailored gives assurance 

of a long period of service. Fabrics'are all wool mixtures in 
a great variety of patterns and colors, giving an excellent 
variety for choice. 

There is one significant piece of news 
not printed in the above, that will make 
pome people here hesitrte to leave this 
county just at present. The party re
ferred to has rented a cottage for the 
winter, the rent bring SI'JO per month 
Sn if you decide to Jgo to California 
don't forget to take a we Ufilled purse. 

| BOYS OVERCOATS REDUCED TO S2.75 
= In Ulster styles of heavy all-woo] Coatings that are certain to 
r Sizes 9 to 14 years 

| BOYS OVERCOATS REDUCED TO $22 50 
= Smart double breasted style?, just4hc kind ti.e boys like 
— Sizes IT) to 1* vears 

wear, — 

Do your Christmas shopping at Glasgows 
n 

P. H. SWARTHOUT 
one • «i «1*1 

i 

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for the County of Livingston. 

In the matter of the estate of 
David J. Bennett, deceased 

Notice is hereby given tha t four 
months from the 28th day of October 
A. D" 1920, have been allowed for cred
itors to present their claims ygainst 
said deceased to said court for exam
ination and adjustment, and that all 
creditors of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said court 
at the probate office, in the city of 
Howell, in said count/, on or before 
the 5th day ot March A. D. 1921, and 
that said cla ims will be heard by said 
court on the 5th day of March A. D. 
19tl, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

Dated October 28, A. D. 1920. 
Eugene A. Stowe, 

Jifcttf into* 
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EAGLE'mADO" PENCOo.174 

C——d«d to h* tb« Fia**t P«»o! m*d* tmw gwmnl « •* 

JEAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
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PiNCKNt Y DISPATCH 
* ^ 

:'V>"! 

Qr*n4 Trunk Time Tabic 
For th« convenience of oar readers 

V r e i n a E a s t Tra ins Went 
Ho . 46—7:24 a. m. No. 47—7:57 p . m 
flo. 45—4:44 p . m. No. 48—9:53 a.m 

WANTED! 
Cream, Eggs, Poultry 

C r e a m m r e i w d M o n d a y f o r e 

n o o n s , p o u l t r y M o m ; a y a n d 

" W e d n e s d a y , a n d <\<^> i - y e r y 

• w e e k d a y . W i l l p a y a l l t l io 

m a r k e d a f f o r d s a t a l l tiim**. 

E. FARNAM. 

2I8faai"M21SSJei3faSIEIi2 

Pinckney j)ippatch 
E n t e r e d a t t h e P o s t o f f i o e a t P i n c k -

o e y , M i c h . , a* S e c o n d C l a a e M a t t e r 

LINCOLN E. SMITH PUBLISHER 

Subscr ip t ion , $ 1 . 2 5 a Tear in Advance 

rates made known ou 

ten 

Advertising 
i p o i l C t t U O L . 

Cards of Thanks, iifty cents. 
Resolutions of Condolence, $1.50 
Local Noti».e«, in Local columns 

erit per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended lo benefit the per-

->outil or business interest of any individ
ual wili be published at regular advertise 
'OK rates. 

Announcement of entertainment*, etc., 
oiUHt be paid for at regular Local Notice 
nites. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
dve cents per line. 

RICHARD D. ROCHE 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

HOWELL, MICH. 

*+%*%%%%*%%+•%* 

{LOCAL AND GENERAL} 

Miss Jess ie Green spent the week end 
with Jackson relat ives . 

Drs.HT.&CL.Sigler I 

P I N C K N E Y 

O f f i c e H o u r s : 

1 2 : 3 0 t o 2 : 3 0 P . IVT 

S u n d a y s , 1 t o 2 P. M-

^ V U W V W V V W V t W H W U W W * ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. V. G, Topping of Plain-
field were visitors a t the home of H. 
W, Crofoot last Fr iday. 

Mrs. and Mrs. W, W. Barnard were 
in Howell last Friday. 

R. Clinton t ransac ted business in 
Dearborn the las t of the week. 

Mr^afid Mrs. Roy Nash of Detro i t 
were over Sunday gues t s of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Monks. 

Miss Lucille Tupper was home from 
Ann Arbor for the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Teeple a re visit-
their daugh te r Mrs. Charles Bryan t of 
Haverhill , Mass. 

Mat t Jeffrey and Steve Jeffrey of 
Detroi t were week end visitors a t the 
home of John Jeffrey. 

M. J . Reason spent the week end in 
Chicago. 

Mrs. E m m a Billings and Miss Gerald-
ine Reason of Vancouver B. C. r is i ted 
Pinckney re la t ives last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Ken nedy of Wind
sor and Mr. and Mrs. Will Haslam of 

O. W. M t u t a re tu rned Fr iday from 
•e r r i ee on t h e Federa l Grand*Jury in 
Detro i t . H e expects t o be called again 
soon. Thia was the first t ime Mr. 
Mur ta had been in Detro i t for twen ty 
five yea r s . 

Mrs. E. Berry and children of Stock" 
bridge spent Sunday a t the borne of 
Mrs. Alfred Monks. 

Mrs. Chas. Henry has moved into the 
Mrs. Vici Coe house r e c e n t l j vacated 
by Rex Smith . 

War r en J . Ruase1, for 14 yea r s 
Warden of Marque t t e prison, died last 
week and was buried Sa tu rday . H e 
had made an enviable record as head of 
this criminal re form inst i tut ion and has 
received many enconiums for his good 
work from the press of the country. 
He was an uncle of Rev. J . A. Crowe 
and Mrs. Jann ie Dwyer of Pinckney. 

Alden Carpen te r and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred L a k e left Tuesday morning for 
Bradentown Florida where they ex
pect to spend the winter . 

.'^^s^s^ZKzzssvsAi.t •"! .TZ^C: v^sris:.: rrtea-sti • vr^it .̂ 11,: 

NORMAN REASON 
AUCTIONEER 

PINCKNEY 

A n e x c e p t i o n a l ! ) 
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For Consti 
Indigestion. Sick Headache, Bilioui-
o e u , BfbSting, Sour Stomach, Gai on 
the Stomach, Bad Breath or other con
dition! caused by clogged or irregular 
bowels, take 

WHY CATHAftTIC TABLETS 
A wbolciome and tnotoughly cleansing 
phytic—mild and gentle io action. 

1 . B Hawtrd. U««dHU, Ga.: "I ka4 Foley 
CatWrtia Tafcten fhre M Quicker relief (mt 

.^••Mipedoa the* sttytbiaf 1 < 

W. C. Dunning was in Detro i t the 
last of the week. 

Mesdames R. K. Elliot, Eugene 
Mclntyre , and B, Hicks were Howell 
visitors last Thursday. 

H. C. Vedder spent the week end at 
the home of P. ^H. Swar thou t . Mrs. 
Vedder r e tu rned with him to their 
home in Detroi t . 

Mark Clinton and family of Detroi t 
spent Sunday a t the home of R. 
Clinton. 

Wal ter Clinton of Detro i t is spending 
the week with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Clinton. 

Lorenzo Murphy and Will Jeffrey 
were Jackson visitors the first of the 
week. 

Miss L a u r a Hoff and Miss Ella 
Black a re visi t ing re la t ives in Fl in t 
this week. 

'Rev. J . A. Crowe was a Det ro t 
visitor Tues Jay. 

Mrs. Alice Teeple is visiting relat ives 
in Jackson . 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Catrel l of Howell 
spent Sunday a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Cook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grieve of Stock-
bridge and Mrs. Hi ram Smith and 
children of Roscommon spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Reason. 

Hollis Sigler of the U of M sper.t 
Sunday the home of his pa ren t s Dr. 

and Mrs. C. L. Sigler. 

Miss Drusil la Murphy has accepted a 
position with the Pinckney Exchange 

IBank. 
j Mrs. Minnie Doody ;"and family are 
; moving to Bay City where they will 

reside with her brother Leo. Mrs. 
Alfred Monks will accompany them 
for a visit. 

VY. S. Swar thou t visited relat ives 
here the first of the week. 

' Wal t e r M^ ~er of the U of M is 

, visit:.)g his pa ren t s Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

• M e : .•<•:•. 

] Through an oversight Azel Carpen-
j t e r ' s name was omitted from r h e list of 
1 volunteer firemen in the council pro-
j ceedings. He belongs to Shift No. 2. 

J The village of Pinckney has had a 
fire every two or th ree weeks for some 
t ime, and the other dav when we pick
ed up t h e Dispatch we w e r e s tar t led 
to see a big heading "McCluskey-
B u r a s " . We were wondering wha t 
t h a t town was coming to , bu t when we 
read the i tem saw it w a s only a wed
ding not ice of two prominent young 
people. —Sprinffport Signal . 

KNOWS NOW HOW IT FEELS 
Dentist, Given Emergency Toothache 

Trea tment , Dreads Fu r the r Ordeal 
of a Session In the Chair. 

A h a z a r d - f a c e d man rushed Into 
the Park Emergency hospital short ly 
after 3 o'clock a few mornings ago. 

"Tor the love of mud will you give 
me something to stop a raving tooth
ache? I t ' s had rae up all night, and 
I've tried everything," he moaned to 
the s t eward in a t tendance . 

The s teward made the pain-ridden 
pa t ien t comfortable In a chai r and 
then applied soothing remedies to the 
offending molar . 

"Why, the pain 's gone," the pat ien t 
exclaimed af ter a while. 

"Well, t ha t tooth won't bother you 
any more for a while, b u t you had bet
ter see a dent is t in the morning," said 
the s teward. 

"Guess I'll have to," said the pa t lea t 
gloomily. 

•'Kvoryhody ha tes to go to R dentist,*1 

remarked the s teward. "Will you give 
me your name for o:ir records?" 

"Yes." snid the patient . "I am Dr. 
A. Knrageor^o." 

"Are you a physic ian?" nsked the 
steward. 

"No, I'm a dentist ," smiled ' he pa
tient. "I have cured scores and scores 
of aching teeth, hut ibis one of mine 
sure unnerved mo. Guess I'll have to 
go to a dentis t in the morning. Gee, I 
ha te to."—San Francisco Chronicle. 

Hearing of Butterflies. 
The hearing of certain butterflies, 

the moths and the spiders has hern a 
subject of mi:eh study by F. Kggers. 
whose resul ts have 
a Berlin '/o, >h._:ir;>l ;i 
of heaving is fnr.;M] 
panal organ" of th.-
thorax. The air-fi 

'en 

M j 9 ! bladder of this organ 

f . £ . Weeks 

j . . . r t-d In 
!'iu;il. The Si at 
o he the "ty:n-
ast ring of the 
ed vehicle or 
djolns two very 

externnl chit in. and 
. the true drumhead. 
a nerve s t rand having 
s. while the other, the 
ite drumhead, s.-#-ms, 
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Mark Memorial T rees . 

Regardless of how thoughtfully the 
trees have been selected and bow thor
oughly the planting has been done, 
there remains intell igent f a re t o have 
them live and thrive, says the Ameri
can Fores t ry association of Washing
ton, which will register your memorial 
t rees on i t s national honor roll. Many 
planters have been disappointed with 
the resul ts of their work because} 
they considered their job completed 
when the last shovelful of soil was 
placed around the tree. 

HAS ADMIRATION OF WORLD 

Capitol a t Washington Recognized As 
the F ines t and Noblest Building 

on the e a r t h . 

Foundat ions for the cent ra l struc
tu re of the present capltol tn Washing
ton were finished on August 24, 1818 
The old capltol had only two wings 
connected by a covered wooden bridge, 
which was destroyed and the wings 
damaged by the Brit ish, who set fire to 
the building In 1814. T h r e e years la
ter congress voted to remove the wings 
and build t he new central s t ruc ture , 
which with Its dome was completed In ! 
lS'JO. i 

The two great marble extension 
wings in which the senate and house 
of representa t ives meet were begun in j 
1851 and completed for occupancy in 
ISo'J. The old dome, made of wood J 
and brick, was torn away in 1853, and 
the present dome completed In 1864. 
The great s ta tue of the goddess of 
freedom, which rests upon the dome, 
was designed by Thorn At Crawford, 
fa ther of Marlon Crawford, novelist. 
Charles Bulfinch of Boston was the 
archi tect of the original central struc
ture and Thomas U. Wal te r designed 
the marble .extensions and the present 

was about $16,000,000, and it has been 
pronounced by archi tec tura l authori
ties, both In America and Europe, to be 
the grea tes t and noblest building In the 
world.—Chicago Journa l . 

Neat Worker . 
"Father , please let me mar ry J im. 

He's so n e a t Why, when he was In 
France he got two medals for cleaning 
out dugouts and mopping up."—The 
American Legion Weekly. 

| Wants, For Sale Etc. { 

FOR SALE—Timothy mixed with some 
clover, in barn. Johnson and Harr is . 

FOR S E R V I C E -Grade Holstein Bull. 
Fee $1.50, payable a t t ime of service. 

Johnson and Harr is 

F O U N D — A black and tan fox hound. 
Inquire Sy lves t e r Harr i s 

F O R SALE—Pigs ready to wean, one 
or more to suit. Eugene Campbell 

F A R M W A N T E D — W a n t e d to hear 
from owner of farm or good land for 
sale reasonable. 

L. Jones , Box 515, Olney, 111. 

FOR SALE—30 pigs 6 weens old, wilj 
sell cheap. J . Nagy , Dex te r Road 

FOR SALE—Fine Galloway plush lined 
robe, Mrs . S. G. Teeple 

Eas t Lansing,—Michigan agr icu l t a 
wtii be well r ep resen ted a t t h e b ig I n t 
ernat ional Hay and Grain Show w a t c h 
is to be held a t Chicago Nov. 27 to Dec . 
4, in connection with In te rna t iona l L ive 
stock Exposit ion. A complete educate 
ional exhibit of Michigan crops, 200 en 
tries of small grainB alone from farmers1 

of the s t a t e , aad the honor of furnishing 
one of the grain judges are among t h e 
things which will give Michigan a prom
inent place in act ivi t ies of this y e a r ' s 
show. 

Remarkable development which h a s 
been made in Michigan along the line of 
introduction and distr ibution o* improv
ed crops variet ies will fea ture the s t a t e 
exhibit, which is being prepared by t b e 
Michigan Agr icu l ture College. The ex 
hibits will show t h r e e uni ts of the adv
anced work being done in the s t a t e 
along this line : -1 , The development of 
improved variet ies by the Crops Depa r t 
ment a t the college; 2., The increase of 
the variet ies by the Michigan Crop 
Improvement association; and t , T h e 
assistance in marke t ing given by t h e 
Seed D e p a r t m e n t of the S ta te F a r m 
Bureau. 

FOR S A L E - D r i v i n g horse. 
Inquire this office. 

FOR SALE—2 sows with 13 pigs. Also 
Holstein cow, due soon. 
John Romberger , Main St . Pinckney. 

Buggy near ly new 
Cheap if taken a t 

W. Dar row J r . 

FOR SALE- -
and harness, 
once. 

FOR SALE—One fine wool ram, an ex
ceptionally heavy shearer 

Mrs. I). J . Bennet t , Pinckney 

) ~ . *,/•* rs s* £\ k 'r> r*. x\ N Q ) 

FOR S A L E Kitchen range nearly new 
Inquire M e y e r ' s Garage 

FOR S A L E New hea t ing and oil stoves 
C. M. Swar thou t 

-15c per hundred for iron. Drop me a 
postal if you have junk to sell 

A. Alexander 

13 B R E E D I N G E W E S for salet coarse 
wools. B. McCluskey 

C I D E R MILL R U N N I N G — T h e Pinck
ney Cider Mill is now opera t ing every 
week-day . Br ing in your apples. 

J . C. Dinkel 

FOR S A L E - P u r e cider v inegar . 
J . C. Dinkel 

S A L T — S A L T - S A L T — I n bulk. 75c 
pe r hundred. Inquire of Lynn 
Hendee , Sec. Pinckney Agricul tural 
Associat ion. 

A F E W C E N T S EACH W E E K ^ p r d -
vides for your family when you are gone 

R. J . Carr , Agent 

F O R S E R V I C E — R e g i s t e r e d Shortnorn 
Durham bull. Fee $2 at time of ser
vice. John Hassencahl , 1J mile south 
of Pinckney. 

N O T A R Y P U B L I C W I T H SEAL, 
W. B, Darrow 

F O R SERVICE—Regi s t e r ed Poland 
China boar. Fee, one dollar a t t ime 
of service. Also spr ing pig boat 
sired by Smooth Mastodon. 
Edward Speers One mile wes t of 
Pinckney. 

Thi r ty - th ree e levators and cooperat 
ive associations have joined the e levat 
or exchange of the s t a t e farm bureau 
and doing business in grain and beans 
solely th rough this one agency, accord
ing to the s t a t e fa rm bureau. Most of 
the e levators have all of their business 
in hay to be handled through the same 
channel. 

The e levators a r e well d is t r ibuted 
over the s t a t e , five in Huro r , 4 in K e n t 
2 in Branch, 2 in Bar ry . 2 in O t t a w a , 
and the re s t extending from the south
ern border to S a u l t S t e . Marie. Indica
tions seem to point t ha t there will be 
two or three t imes as many members in 
the next few months . 

At the last meet ing of the Board of 
Controll of the exchange, T. B. BuelJ, 
manager , repor ted t h a t a total of 79 c a r s 
had been handled during the first t h r ee 
weeks since the exchange had been do
ing business, in the spirit of the handi
cap of jus t ge t t ing organized and the 
lull in the marke t due to the president
ial election. 

HOW'S THIS? 
We off^r One Hundred Dollars 

ward for any case of Catar rh tha t - « -
not be cured byHal l ' s Catar rh Medicine. 

Hal l ' s Ca ta r rh Medicine has been 
f.a . .. ;.-..- . . .• t -«vK -"'*"-:-•-"-*- r-ir *h^ - f c * -

Hall 's Ca ta r rh Medicine acts th ru t h e 
blood on the mucous surfaces, expell ing 
the Poisons from the blood and heal ing 
the diseased port ions. 

After you h 'e taken Hal l ' s C a t a r r h 
Medicine for a s i > x t ime you will see 
a g r e a t improvement in your genera! 
health. S tar t - t ak ing Hal l ' s C a t a r r h 
Medicine a t once and ge t rid of c a t s r r h 
Send for free test imonialsc . 

F. J . C H E N E Y 4 Co., Toledo , Ohio 
Sold by all D r u g g i s t s , 75c. 

Run Down? 
Kidney and Madder troubles ire not 

limited to men. Housework, or work 
in office or factory, cause* women to 
suffer from weak, overworked or dis
eased kidneys. The symptoms are— 
puffincBi under the eye*, ROIIOW skin, 
constant tired feeling, lack of ambition, 
nervous condition, backache, rheumatic 
pains, sore muscles, stiff joiat... 

get right at the cause cf .u.'Tcr.ng and 
misery, rc£u^>: >': c ii'.iney:. ^"'1 blad
der and rc:to*e thr d^?--rd organs to 
sound Tid '/": ItV. v conur.i y... 

L 
Mr*. Wm. Fi-rK«»T, 2"'0 V."- 'r\~. / > v p 

ou.r v 11 !p. C , . " i ' r , 

r ight . 'IT OJ L,.-.- . ..' •>• >; 
] w a s v l ' - w .t • 1 -
flll c!rar«"i -j p \ l i 'f < 
night m y rr.c.r i. 
i o u l w h o M *',!"t>r:r.e 

• • " ' V 

. \ . . i j . c 1 • . • 1 J " • • >• ' 

• • <; h—i «V. ,r, a f -
.»•, • • k * f i r - at 

..',.• J ' ' • T : • /> . -« -

. . j r..j" Lr ' . t'...m« 
.3 »vivrT*' '• -

F. E. Weeks 
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LAXATIVE 
-/or 

Aged 
People v ^ 

thin spots in t: 
one of the--e 
cnnn<>rted u ith 
two sensory fe! 
so-called oppo: 
to serve as a sounding hoard to re 
enforce vibration*. F.\r>or"Tnrnts with ' 
crickets have shown ih i t ;: .- <•'••:•;. M- \ 
of tbe male is heaul only by females i 
having the tympanal organ I n t a c t T h e 
organ of the butterflies, which is more 
sensit ive, cannot be tested In the same 
way, but response has been had to 
very high, shrill tones, such as tha t 
made by rubbing a cork aga ins t a we t 
glass, and in one species to a clut ter
ing sound made by t h e wings of t he 
male . Butterfl ies flying by <Uy seem 
to h a r e hea r ing o rgans m o r e f W t r t f l y 
than those t h a t a r e 4VCttIt-»t nljjIJ, 

SBJBajBJBSSBJJBjVBJBJBJBta 

THE BANE of old age is constipation. The bow
els become weak and unable to perform their 
functions without aid. For this purpose only 

the mildest and p-entlest laxative should be used. 
The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the trouble 
and makes the constipation worse. Chamberlain's 
Tablets are a favorite with people of middle age 
and older on account of their gentle action. 

Chamberlains Tablets 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

R O M FORTY-FIVE 
TO SIXTY 

A Word of Help to Women 
of Middle Age From 

Mn. Raney. 
Okla.—"When I was 46 yean 
" Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound carried m e 
through the critical 

U period of the Change 
of Life in safety. I 
am over 60 and nave 
raised a family of 
eight children and 
am in fine health. 
M y daughter and 
daughters-in-law 
recommend your 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound and I still take 
it occasionally my-

You are at liberty to use my 
If you wish.»'-Mra. ALICE RANEY, 

Oklahoma. 

LEAGUE.ORDERS 
TROOPS TO VILNA 

BRITAIN AND SPAIN ASKED TO 

MAINTAIN ORDER DURING 
PLEBISCITE. 

SIX VICE-PRESIDENTS CHOSEN 

Committee On Disarmament And Man
dates Carries Motion to Hold 

Sessions Open to Public. 

of Life is one of the most 
periods of a woman ' s existence. 
>od old-fashioned root and herb 
may De relied upon to overcome 

t h e distressing symptoms which accom-
h and women everywhere should 

ber t ha t t he re is no other remedy 
to carry women so successfully 

a th is t ry ing period as Lvdia EL 
i*a Vegetable Compound. 

I f yoa wan t special advice wr i te to 
" . E . P inkham Medicine Co., (con-
_ J a I ) , Lynn, Mass. Your le t te r 
i b e opened read and answered by a 

and held in s t r ic t confidence. 

Vaseline 
Reg U. S.Pat.OfT. 

Carbolated 
tStf^>:CA.:i-:^i~'y. J-"'-V . i J^?r ^invwvrj; 

Geneva.—Great Bri tain and Spain 
will send mili tary cont ingents to 
Vilna to maintain order dur ing the 
"popular consul tat ion of the inhabit
ants ." 

1 his announcement was made by 
the assembly of the League of Na
tions. It was added tha t the French 
find Belgian governments a l ready had 
agreed to dispatch cont ingents 
th i ther . 

The communicat ion issued avoids 
the use of the word "p lebisc i te" in 
connection with the dispatch of the 
troops. When Gen. Zellgouski en tered 
Vilna with his outlaw troops some 
time ago he announced it as his pur
pose to allow the inhab i tan t s to de
termine thei r government . 

Lord Rober t Cecil and Hja lmar 
Bran t ing at the first mee t ing of the 
commit tee on d i sa rmament , economic 
blockade and manda tes put through 
a mot ion tha t the session of the com
mi t tee would be open to the public, 
thus profiting by the la t i tude left by 
the assembly for the holding of the 
commit tee del iberat ions behind closed 
doors or not. Much curiosi ty is 
evidenced he re whe ther t he example 
will be followed by o ther commit tees . 

The League of Nat ions assembly 
completed i ts organizat ion by the 
election of six vice-presidents , who 
with t he six cha i rmen of the commit
tees elected form a sort of executive 
commit tee of the assembly. 

The vice-presidents a r e : Viscount 
Ishli, J a p a n ; Honorio Pueyrredon, 
Argent ina ; Sir George E. Foster , Ca-

[MARKETS 
Furnished By 

U . S. Bureau of Markets 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Nor the rn pota toes s teady f. o. b. a t 
11.80 to 12.05 Per 100 lb. sacked, with 
weak tone prevai l ing at the close. 
Carlots , Chicago, declined 10 to 15c, 
closing a t $1.80 to $2. Jobbing prices 
in o ther mid-western marke t s s teady 
at ¢2.15 to $2.50. Receipts light a t 
western New York shipping poin ts ; 
round white stock s teady a t $2 to 
$2.10. Sh ipmen t s from Maine and 
nor the rn s t a tes decreasing. 

Apples receipts falling off at west
e rn New York shipping points ; A-2 1-2 
Baldwins $4.25 per bbl. Baldwins and 
Yorks s teady in consuming marke t s , 
mostly a t $4 to $5. Repor ts of cold 
s torage holdings -Nov. 1 show a slight 
increase in barre led stock, but an im
por tan t decrease in n u m b e r of boxes 
held. Stocks of barre led apples in 
s to rage 3,256,355 compared with 3,-
108,246 Nov. 1 last season and 2,914,-
828 in 1918. Boxed apple holdings 
November 1 were 2,716,734 boxes com
pared with 4,244,245 last year and 2,-
512,541 in 1918. Sh ipments of barrel
ed and boxed apples decreas ing rap
idly. 

Sacked yellow onions about five 
cen t s lower per 100 lbs. a t shipping 
points a t closing $1.20 to $1.35. Phil
ade lphia 10 to 25c higher, Chicago up 
10c, Cincinnat i up 25 to 30c, consum
ing m a r k e t s closing at a genera l 
range of $1.25 to $1.75. Shipments de
creas ing steadily. 

&i#CZ%V£l?£ii>£Z&£ 

HAY AND FEED 

Market weak in east . Receipts 
more than ample to take care of re
qui rements in tha t section. Buyers 
re luc tant to. buy because prevail ing 
prices a re still 100 per cent higher 
t han before the war while prices of 
feed and grain are gradual ly declin
ing to pre-war figures. Product ion of 
hay seven million tons higher than 
five year average. Pr ices practically 

WARNING 
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you ard 

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
21 years, and proved safe by millions.—Say "Bayer"] 

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of 
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuraljpa, Colds, Rheu
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American! 

Handy t in boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cento—larger packages, 
•aplrtn la Ux* trad* mark of Bay«r Manufacture of If ono»«et!c«c4dMt«r of BaHcyllaatSa 

Confirmation. 
The Professor—A collector, did you 

say? Did you tell him I was out? 
The Factotum—Yes, sir, but he 

wouldn' t believe me. 
The Professor—Humph ! Then I sup

pose I'll have to go and tell him my
self.—Michigan Gargoyle. 

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes 
That itch and burn with hot ba ths 
of Cuticura Soap followed by gentle 
anoint ings of Cut icura Ointment . 
Nothing better, purer , sweeter, espe
cially If a li t t le of the f ragrant Cuti
cura Talcum is dusted on at the fin
ish. 25c esch everywhere.—Adv. 

DISLIKE SONS TO GROW UP 

Few Mothers Welcome the Time When 
Their Boys Go Out Into the 

Hard World. 

Almost every mother keeps her boy 
In "knee p a n t s " jus t as long as she 
con ; she hates to see him becoming a 
m u n f t \ r e l i n f o o l u t l ) Q t h a l a c a t H n c 

Fru i t of Questioning. 
"Da te?" 
"Peach !" 
*Ah! a pair ." 

Catarrh 
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ

enced by constitutional , conditions. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a 
Tonic and Blood Purifier. By cleansing 
the blood and building: up the System, 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE restores 
normal conditions and allows Nature t? 
do its work. 

All Drug-g-lsts. Circulars free. 
F . J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

BEAUTY MARSHALED FOR CZArV 

Russian Monarch Selected B-ide From 
the Prettiest Maidens of Land 

Over Which He Ruled. 

Aconvenientsafc 
antiseptic fer W 

Invaluable for 
dressing cuts and 
sores. A tame-tried 
remedy. 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 

HFO.Uk : I > M M 

**«*« Strut Vcw York 

When 
your brain 
works like a 
dog with three 
legs walks— 
you need 

Eduard Benes, Czecho-Slovakia. 

MAY REVOKE CABLE PERMIT 

State Department Insists on Privileges 
Accorded Other Governments. 

'An active brain must 
have pure blood, not 
poisoned with products 
of indigestion—or liver 
and kidney laziness. 

Washington—A veiled th rea t that 
the pe rmi t s granted for the landing 
of W e s t e r n Union cables in the Unit
ed S t a t e s will be revoked unless the 
company continues to accord t he 
American government the same priv
ileges tha t it accords the British and 
other gove rnmen t s in handl ing cable 
messages is contained in a formal 
s t a t emen t issued by the s ta te depart
ment. 

The Wes te rn Union Telegraph com
pany, says an announcement issued by 
the s t a te depar tment , not only has 
refused to accept any government 
cable messages without p repayment 
of tolls, but also has refused to carry 
at the reduced government ra te mes
sages originat ing outside of the Unit
ed S ta te s . 

$34; No. 1 airaira Omana, $ZD; N O . l 
prair ie Omaha, $17.50; Chicago, $24. 
Whea t feeds unchanged. Linseed and 
cot tonseed meal weak and lower. De
mand for all feeds light. Corn feeds 
In fair demand. Movemen t , good. 
Jobbers undersel l ing mills $1 to $2 
on linseed meal. S tocks of high pro
tein feeds heavy, normal for other 
feeds. Quoted bran $31, Minneapolis 
$40.50, Philadelphia middlings $29, 
Minneapolis, $39.50, Philadelphia, Red 
Dog $53, Duluth. Ltfiseed meal $49.50 
f. o. b. mills. 
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CHARGES MADE BY CAPTAIN 

Says Coast Guard Stations Failed To 
Lend Aid During Storm. 

P B G C Y coughed for a s hour 
al ter bedt ime unt i l Mother 
fhooght of Kemp ' s Balsam. A 
Itslf teaspoon ful quickly re-
ttftred t h e irri tation, after which 
all* soon wen t t o sleep. 

IBCMP^ BALSAM 

Polish 
IBOV I X I M I L WOK THS PlP* 
M—At. POUSS JOS TBI NlCXBL 

POLISH S A T I S SBOSS 

I) 
TBT 
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Saul t Ste. Marie—Capt. Ar thur 
Forbes , of the wrecked s t e a m e r Fran
cis J. Widlar , charged the Crisp Point 
and Vermill ion Coast Guard Stat ions 
with inefficiency and lack of co-opera
tion in the effort to rescue the Wid-
lar 's c rew when the vessel grounded 
at P a n c a k e Shoals. 

Rescue tugs had arr ived and taken 
off t he crew, Capt. Forbes declared, 
before any of the Coast Guard vessels 
came to the i r ass is tance . In response 
to the call for aid, he said, the sta
t ions had replied tha t they could not 
get boats away immediately , owing 
to ice-coveret l aunchways . Capt. 
Forbes added tha t f lares from his ves
sel had not been seen by the Coast 
Guard c rews , while points fur ther dis
tan t had observed them. 

BOSTON POLICE OPPOSE UNION 

Federation Charter To Be Returned; 
Str ike Conditions Removed. 

Boston—More than 800 m e m b e r s of 
the Boston Pol icemen's union voted 
unanimously to ins t ruc t officers of the 
union to sur render its c h a r t e r to the 
American Federa t ion of Labor. 

A s t a t e m e n t said " the condit ions 
leading to the police s t r ike of 1919 
h a r e In m a n y ways been remedied 
and efforts are being m a d e to Improve 
them a t all t imes." No m e m b e r s of 
the p re sen t police force a re members 
of the union. 

W h e a t marke t s displayed a steady 
tone and advancing tendency until 
the 17th when repor ted purchase of 
three cargoes Canadian wheat weak
ened confidence in prices and. reces
sions set in on the 17th and 18th. 
Great weakness in corn was addi
tional influence. Flour s tocks in 
hands of impor tan t baker s and all re
ta i lers small. Heavy stocks wheat a t 
Fort Will iam, Ontar io cannot be 
moved as farmer owners are holding. 
Stocks of wheat small at American 
te rminal marke t s . On the 18th De
cember corn closed at 70c, New low 
point since 1916, caused by break of 
five to eight cents in Kansas City 
cash corn market . Corn marke t un
der influence of new crop. Cash de
mand slow but prices a re at big 
premiums over December future. 
New No. 2 white corn eight cents over 
December future on the 18th. No's. 
1 and 2 old mixed ten cents premi
ums, yellow th i r t een cents , whi te 
eleven cents . For t he week Chicago 
December wheat unchanged at 
$1.80 5-8, December corn down 6 1-4, 
closing at 70c. Minneapolis Decem
ber wheat lost 4c closing a t $1.66 5-8. 
Kansas City December 5c a t $1.72 3-4, 
Winnipeg 1 l-2c at $1.90. 

LIVE STOCK AND MEATS 

Excessive r u n s and poor average 
quali ty produced sharp declines in 
ihe cat t le marke t dur ing the week. 
Depreciation ranged 50c on yearl ing 
Bteers to $1.75 per 100 lbs, on west
e r n s and medium nat ive beef s teers . 
Cows and heifers broke 75c to $1.25. 
Fa t ewes 4ecl ined $1, fat and feeding 
lambs avertiged 50c down. Hogs lost 
about 80c per cwt. Nov. 18 Chicago 
prices top hogs $12.50, bulk $11.90 to 
$12.10, top year l ings s tee rs $17, good 
beef s teers $14.75 down, heifers 
$12.25, cows $10, feeder s t ee r s $10.50, 
wes te rns $11.75, veal calves $15, fat 
lambs $12. feeding lambs $12.50, ewes 
$5.25. With the exception of veal 
and pork loins, t he fresh mea t mar
k e t s were weak and lower. Beef and 
mut ton averaged $2 lower with l ambs 
showing an e x t r e m e decline of $3 
per CWL Veal about $1 higher. Some 
weights of pork loins ranged $1 to $2 
h igher t h a n a week ago. 

the boy pass from the love and care 
and peace with which she has sur
rounded him, out Into the world of 
pit i less endeavor In which he must 
play his part . 

The mother 's selfish fondness dis
closes itelf in the ludicrous child's 
garment and the wornout , home-bred 
horse with which she sends forth the 
would-be knight. These are to the 
modern analytical mind painfully sym
bolic of the unconscious interference 
OL the part of pa ren t s with the proper 
adult equipment of their children for 
an independent life. Thei r apparen t 
fondness conceals the unconscious wish 
that the child will find himself un
equipped for the grea te r world and 
compelled to turn back to the shelter. 
—New York Medical Journal . 

Retort Courteous. 
He was very modest, and to his 

grea t horror was called upon to say 
grace at his first dinner a t the old-
fashioned country house. 

He quavered and sa id : 
"For what we're about to receive— 

er— thanks awfully."—Tit-Bits. 

In Russia, in the Sixteenth century , 
the choice of a bride for" the czar waa 
made from all the pret ty girls of the 
country. Ivan, who ruled 1530-1584, 
being ready for a wife, ordered all the 
beautiful girls in the country to come 
to Moscow. Pre l iminary contests were 

contes tan ts were uengmeu w a u iue 
chance to go to Moscow, and still more 
delighted with hope of becoming 
ruler of Russia . An immense hall was 
buil t and, on the day of the choosing, 
1,500 of the most beautiful girls In 
Russia were ready to contest for 
Ivan 's favor. 

Accompanied by an aged court ior , 
the czar strolled through the hall, all 
the girls smiling shyly or openly a t h i s 
highness as he passed them. After a 
process of elimination was gone 
through with, Anastas ia , daugh te r of 
an ancient but poor family, w a s 
chosen, and was made empress of 
50,000,000 people forthwith. 

i-.^.'^Mi.T.^.STJ'.-rfiii: 

The Absent Back. 
Cort landt Bleecker was supping In a 

roof garden r e s t a u r a n t the other night 
when his companion nudged him and 
said : 

"Look, there goes Merr lwea ther , 
Poor duffer, every cent he earns goes 
on his wife's back." 

"Then, by heaven, he must have lost 
his job," said Mr. Bleecker, " judging 
by the dress I saw his wife wear ing 
at a dinner dance last week." 

P a x i « a ^ i as 

C o f f e e is often the 
hidden cause 

of many ills and discomforts 

*5hat is because it contains 
certain elements which are 
injurious to many people. 
IF coffee disturbs your 
heal th , change to 

POSTUM CEREAL 
This pure ce rea l drink is 
healtniul and wholesome, 
has a delightful coffee-like 
flavor, but contains none of 
coffee's harmful elements. 
Sold by all grocers 
Costs less than coffee 

Made tjrIWtum Cereal Co, Ino, Battle Creek, Mick. 
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PIWXNEV DISPATCH 

Hakes Hard Work Harder 
A bad back makes a day's work twice 

as hard. Backache usually comes from 
weak kidneys, and if headaches, dizzi
ness or urinary disorders are added, 
don't wait—get help before the kidney 
disease takes a grip—before dropsy, 
gravel or Bright'a disease sets in. 
Doan 's Kidney PilU have brought 
new life and new strength to thousands 
of working men and women. Used and 
recommended the world over. AMk 
your neighbor! 

A Michigan CAM 
Wm. L. Hubble, 

201 E. 1st St., Holly, 
•Mich., s a y s : "My 
kidneys hurt and at 
times I had no con
trol over the secre
tions. I had severe 
p a i n s across my 
back and it put me 
past going tor sev
eral days. I felt 
tired and wasn't 
much good for any 
kind of work. I be

gan using Doan's Kidney Pills and 
the trouble left me entirely." 

Gat Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Bos 

D O A N ' S "V £.¾1 

FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

FRECKLES 
POSITIVCLY REMOVED by Dr. B»rry • 
CTeckla Olntm«rot--- Yoor druKirfat or by 
m»JI. 8re. >r«o book. Or. C M . Barry 
Co. . 2 « 7 S Michigan A*«nu«, Chk*so 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

BcmoTM D*aarn ff - 8 tops a air Falling: 
Res tores Color and 

Beatrty t o Gray and Faded H a u 
60c. and $1 00 at nruinrtsts. 

•fftneox Cnem. Wka. Patchogae, It. Y 

H1NDERCORNS H0DQOVOB OlIFQS, Cat" 
loose*, etc., stops al l pain, ensure* comfort to tha 
feet, mike* iraJktnr *u>v. 16u. by ma'.L or at Drug* 
fist*. B lsoox Coamical Works, Fatcfcoguo, H, Y. 

B U L G A R I A N S 
live longer than any other race. 

Bulgarian Blood Tea 
Promotes health and long life. Use it to 
•weetsn the stomach, tone the liver, flush the 
kidneys and purify the blood. Sold every
where by druggists and grocers. 

As One Raised 
From Dead 

STQWanH fiOMF 

Kill That Cold With 

CASCARA Q QUININE 
Coldt, Coughs ^ O M ^ 

AND 

La Grippe 

Neglected Colds are Dangerous 
Take DO chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first mamtm. 

Breaks op a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache 

Quinine in this form does not affect the head—Caacara is beat Tonic 
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill's. 

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT 

Whea t—"Take Him Off and 1 Can C a r r y the Rest. 

~.i"'c:;*.v- ^tf^'t ; ^ » ~ & £ M ^ 5 & =«**"• 
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(By DR. F. F. KEMPTON, In Charge of 
Barberry Eradication, United States De
partment of Agriculture.) 
The white man has been referred 

to in speech and In verse as having 
one of the heavy burdens of life to 
bear. This burden, real or fancied, 
may be heavy, but to the world, it In 
no way compares with the accumulat
ed burdens borne by the f a rmer in the 
production of the wheat crop upon 
which the world depends for Its staff 
of life. 

If the crop escapes bad weather— 
cold, ice, flood, hail, frost, drought , or 
hot winds—various insects may bê  
lurking about to feed upon what re
mains. Plant diseases in the form of 

and have a thicker skin than those 
of the common barberry. This barber
ry is harmless as it does not carry 
the stem rust and should not be de
stroyed. 

If every property owner in the north
ern wheat-growing s tates of Colorado. 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Min
nesota, Montana, Nebraska, North Da
kota, Ohio, South Dnkota, Wisconsin 
and Wyoming co-operate, It will be 
possible to take this "Old Man of the 
Sea," black-stem rust, off the shoul
ders of the wheat grower. Every prop
erty should be carefully examined for 
the harmful barberry and all bushes 
found should be eradicated so tha t 

ssu^ji teiftiiis: .-.x.^^a'St f ^ w w i 

Girlie's Fine Philosophy. 
The dear girl who was struggling 

against the sharp northwest wind to 
maintain approximately the eleven 
Inches between gown and shot- sole 
ordained by the dressmaker , told us 
confidentially that it was a short 
skirt but a merry one.—Grand Rapids 
Press. 

:•_•::'^KKacr^rii^E3«ca»i 

"After suffering ten long months 
with stomach pains, I have t aken 
Eatonlc and am now without any pa in 
whatever . Am as one raised from the 
dead," wri tes A. Percifield. 

Thousands of- stomach sufferers re
port wonderful relief. Their t rouble 
is too much acidity and gas which 
Eatonic quickly t akes up and ca r r i e s 
out, res tor ing the stomach to a 
healthy, act ive condition. Always car
ry a few Eatonics , t ake one af ter eat
ing, food will digest wel l—you will 
feel fine. Big box costs only a trifle 
wi th your druggis t ' s guaran tee . 

Wanted to Make Good Impression. 
"I unders tand you kissed your wife 

several times before leaving the house 
this morning?" said the man to his 
next door neighbor. 

"Yes ; tha t ' s wha t I did," was the 
reply. 

"But I unders tand yon haven ' t 
kissed her for a long time before to
day." 

" N o ; tha t ' s so, I haven't , but we 
a re about to get a divorce and I want 
her to feel kind o' p leasant about i t " 
—Yonkers S ta tesman. 

Important to Mothers 
fcxamine carefully every bot t le of 

CASTOIIIA, t h a t famous old remedy 
for infanta and children, and see t h a t It 

B e a n the 
S igna tu re of i 

I n Use for Over 30 Years. 

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori* 
He Ducked. 

Raymond, Billy and Harry , boys of 
six, were playing. Suddenly Billy r an 
crying to his mother . 

"Mamma," he exclaimed, "Raymond 
hi t me." 

"I did n o t " declared Raymond. 
"Well, who did, then?" asked t h e 

mother . 
"Why, H a r r y did," said Raymond. 

"Did you hit him, H a r r y ? " asked the 
mother . 

"Yes, I did," said Harry , i * u t I did 
not aim to. I th rew at Raymond and 
h e ducked." 

Feminine Politic*, 
"I have a lways been a Demopublic-

an," said one woman, "but I'll dec lare 
I am going to vote for Brown. H e ' s 
a t least a man ." 

"I have a lways been a Demopub-
lican, too," said another . "I 'd vote 
for Brown also, only I decided not to 
because his family would be too stuck 
up if he should win."—Indianapol is 
News. 

Difficulties give way to d i l igence 

M 
URINE Nirfkt and lloraftatf. 

Hap* Scroti*. Hmdttha 
£>•*, If they T t r e j t ch , 

'FOR & r o r g £ P » Smar t e r Burn, if Sore, 
V S i . - T i K / r C Irritated, Inflemrd o r 
T O U R L Y t O Granula ted ,useM«rb* 

often. S o o t h e s * Re f r e shes* Safe for 
M a n t o r Adult. A t all Druggists. Wri te for 

a rule, they have been less fully un
derstood than the t roubles from weath
er or insects. Among these diseases 
a re the loose smut, s t inking smut or 
bunt, the black-stem rust, the leaf 
rust , and the scab or blight. Of all 
these the black-stem rust has taken 
the heaviest toll in the nor the rn s ta tes , 
from year to year, and in years of rust 
epidemics it has caused appal l ing loss
es. Hope Is now held out to the wheat 
growers of the nor thern par t of the 
United Sta tes tha t the control of 
black-stem rus t is possible by the 
eradicat ion of common barberry . 

It is impor tan t that everyone should 
unders tand tha t the harmful barberry 
is the tall green common European 
barber ry and its purple variety, and 
may be dist inguished by the follow
ing character is t ics . Usually it Is four to 
six feet tall, though it may reach ten 
or even fifteen feet if the bushes a re 
old. The edges of the r a the r large 
leaves a re toothed, the tee th ending in 
small spiny points . On the Btems, a t 
the base of each cluster of leaves, 
a r e three or more stout, sha rp spines. 
The light yellow flowers and red ber
ries a re borne In long c lus ters like 
cu r ran t s . This bush, or any tha t re
sembles it closely, is harmful and 
should be destroyed 

Japanese Variety Harmless . 
In cont ras t to th is tall bush there 

is a low*spread lng barberry , known 
as J apanese barberry , which in some 
localit ies is more widely p lanted than 
the tall or common barber ry . The 
J a p a n e s e ba rber ry is seldom over three 
feet tall and has small leaves with 
en t i r e edges. The spines on the s tems 
a r e only one In a place. T h e flowers 
a r e borne singly or in twos. The ber
r ies a re a dark red In color, borne 
singly or in twos, like gooseberr ies . 

' U ^ ' H V i-5 , U 1 W 1 I > , I t OI U l i t i r r i i vi;ri wi 

fences or s t reams, in brushy pastures , 
or in any places where birds might 
carry the seeds. In this wny you help 
to increase the prosperity of your 
community by increasing the produc
tion of wheat and other gra ins and 
also help to supply more food for the 
whole world. 

Fur the r information may be obtained 
from the United States Department of 
Agriculture or your state agricul tural 
college. 

Wide Interest Shown In Work. 
The wide Interest taken In the work 

of eradicat ion has been evidenced by 
the numerous requests received by the 
depar tment during the past fiscal year 
for informational material for use In 
the Infested areas . Lack of funds has 
hampered somewhat the depar tment ' s 
campaign against barberry. It was 
able, however, to supply a large num
ber of posters , bulletins, circulars, and 
other m a t t e r for distribution. 

A survey to locate barberr ies was 
begun in the larger cities because of 
the be t te r means for spreading Ipfor-
matlon. It was extended then to the 
towns, so that now nearly ail cities 
and towns having a population of over 
300 have been surveyed. An intensive 
survey of the ent i re rural area out
side of the cities and towns has been 
begun-

A very impor tant par t of this sur
vey is finding the escaped barberr ies 
which have s tar ted from seeds dropped 
by bi rds in thickets and pas tures . Over 
1,674,000 escaped bushes were found 
during the past year. A total of al
most 1.900.000 bushes was found in 
rural dis t r ic ts last year. Records to 
date show that 3,865.426 bushc j have 
been located and 3,705,142 bushes re
moved. 

A Feeling of Security 
You naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs. 

Such a medicine ie Dr. Kilmer's Sw*mp-
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root. 

I t is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs. 

It is not a stimulant and is taken in 
teaspoonful doses. 

It is not recommended for everything. 
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles. 

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. 

If you need a medicine, you ahould 
have the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in l i t t les of t.wn KIZPS. medium and large. 

^ , - . - . . i. - > — , „ , . ^ , j . , _ „ 1 J. . - *.* > w 

iMimer & L'o., blnghamton, iS *' .',* tor a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

Cruelty. 
There are many (jueer crimes com

mitted in war time. An Austral ian 
gunner was court-mart ialed in 1915 on 
the charge : 

"That he did. to the prejudice of 
good order and military discipline, at 
Serapeum, Egypt, te ther a piece of 
cheese to a s take in the ground.—New 
York Independent. 

Asthma 
Remedy 

for the prompt relief of Asthma 
Hay Fever. Ask your druggist for ftp 
29 events and one dollar. Wrtto for 
FREE SAMPLE. 
Northrop & Lyman Co.,Inc.,Buffalo,ILT. 

Automobile — Truck — Tractor 

RADIATORS 
Repaired—BekiiH 

Prices Reasonable 
Highest Quality Om'Tt— 

RESCH RADIATOR CO. 
337 Grand River Ave. D«ir*iK,lfefc. 

F O R S A L K — MILK GOATS. 200 
tin*5 S a a n e n ToKKt'fiberK a m ! Nubia 
( • h o p . V A N E W H I T E , I o n i a , I o w a . 

( . ift KujCKeution—APRONS. A daiatjr 
A p r o n at (>9c or a nice B u n g a l o w AprwB 
|1.7'.» riMki' p r a c t i c a l , use fu l a n d rea 
p r i c e d H o l i d a y Olfts . W h e n o r d e r i n g 
Kalow Apro.iH Htate ntae ( m e d i u m o r bMT£0) 
a m i co lor w a n t e d . All p r e t t y pat tern* 
v a l u e In t h e x a a p m n s in w o r t h y of y o l 
slrl.-rat Inn. P a r c e l I 'ust cha rKfn paid. 
c h e e r f u l l y r e f u n d e d if not Hutislu^d on 

Stove & Furnace 
REPAIRS 

Do you know we have in stock repair •—*• 
for 6,072 different stoves and hj 
No matter wtarn or where your 

The Author 's Advantage. 
"Girlie, I'm going to put you In a 

story." "As tlie heroine?" "Depends 
on how you treat me." 

furnace was made we can supply the parte. 
We specialize in carrying a complete WM of 
parU for ail stores, ranges and furnace*. 

f i x Your Old S l o v e Up « • ! 
M a k e It At Oood A» N e w 

hai NaM, Ifmstr af Stars at i tUKAetmmfWtm 

DETROIT FURNACE & STOVE REP A H C I 
30-32 Macomb Street 

• - - ^ 1 

W. N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 

%:The MeniooiiTea 
Delicious Tarts from 

Lemon PY-E-TA 

BEST-GRADED PRODUCTS WIN 

Standardiza t ion Establ ishes Common 
Language Between Buyer and 

8elier. 

I t has been demonst ra ted m a n y t imes 
tha t In the marke t s of the world the 
seller with the best-graded products Is 
the favorite, because graded goods a re 
s tandard and the buyer knows what 
he will get when he buys. Standard* 
izatlon establ ishes a common language 
between the buyer in one country and 
the seller In : nother, which crea tes 
unders tanding and confidence and pre
vents disputes. 

A national grading system usual ly 
provides for authorized nat ional In-
^poctnrs to pass npon the goods and 
!)iis puts into effect a uniform stand-
>•(•< fipplifjition of the g rades estab-
.<H>H. whatever they may be, that 
..:-,ot he maintained unless the sys-
( is tiittinn wirle In Its scope. 

.!• .( ,,nt <,f fat found in the hog's 
•A,J! >.i:y , nun l!4 to 42 per cent . 

WHERE POTATOES ARE GROWN 

North Atlant ic States Lead With Pro-
duction of 28 P*r Cent—Central 

S ta tes Next. 

Po ta to production is more evenly 
distr ibuted among the various sections 
of the United Sta tes than is general ly 
supposed, if the early as well as the 
late crop is taken into account. In the 
average of the four years 1916-1919. 
the North Atlantic s ta tes produced 28 
per cent of the crop, the North Cen
tral s t a tes east of the Mississippi river 
22 per cent, those west of that river 
18½ per cent, the Ricky mountain and 
Peciflc state's 16 per cent, the South 
Atlantic s la tes 10 per cent and the 
South Central s ta tes 6 per cent. 

Close Culling Favored. 
Close culling of pullet- will noi 

harm the pocketbook of uny poultry 
keeper. Bet ter have one or two poul
try houses empty than full of star 
hoarders, and there are too many oi 
this kind of chickens In the country 
today. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH I 

CHAPEL'S "°iT 
The Largest Jewelry and Phonograph Store in 

L I V I N G S T O N C O U N T Y 
Before you make up your mind W H A T T O G I Y E for 

CHRISTMAS P R E S E N T S 
Come in and see our beautiful gift goods. We,are S U R E 
you will be pleased when you come because we have many new 
novelties that will make charming yet 4'different" presents. 

Our Stock is So Arranged that Your Christmas Money Will Go 

Just as Far as You Want it to Go 

EVERYTHING 
--IN--

Men and 
Women 

Of Pinckney 

' ! , 

'rr 
...-¾ 

i 

Watches 
docks 
Jewelry 
Diamonds 
Silverwear 

Cut Glass 
Ivory Goods 
Pearl Toilet Articles 
Leather Hand Bags 

J • 

In Connection 

MR. GEO. H. CHAPEL 
Registered Optometrist 

j 3 5 Y E A R S 
I O F SUCCESSFUL 

**»»*• - .k ***** * * * . r* * X-- • — . — . - «. » * «g *» " 7* 

Right now— 
w e have on a sale 
of 

Ladies Coats 
Suits, Dresses 
Girls Goats 
Mens and Boys 

W • I T , »r1 
w^w**. [' •?tt'Z^&^t^*J^J*£ttyfcvi?Z!t*jT?+> 

Pyrex, Etc. i 
Exclusive Agents fop 

VICTOR, COLUMBIA, SONORA PHONOGRAPHS 
An Immense Stock of Records Always on Hand 

I 
J! I A n Appeal ! 

I To the People 
O f this Vic ini ty , 
Men and Women: 

if a 
s 
M 

§ 

When the representative of this paper called on the Teeple Hardware Company 
to see what they had to say about advertising this week Mr. John J. Teeple said 
they were too busy to attend to the matter and requested us to write an ad, U3ing 
our own judgment about what to say 

You all kuow what this firm is up against 
right-now 

THEY NEED MONEY 
Just imagine yourself in their predicament 

and ask yourself if you too, would not need it. 
And we are sure, knowing the community as 
well as we do. that every man or woman who 
owes this concern—the oldest mercantile firm in 
this part of the county—will come down this 
week and pay their accounts in full if possible. 
If this is not possible, give them what you can 
oil account, and if you are not just at present 
in a position to do either, you surely can come 
down and give them a hearty, sympathetic hand
shake and tell thomyou will do the best you 
can as quickly as possible. 

The future of this concern is largely in your 
hands at the present critical time. What are 
you going to do about it ? 

They are at home under the opera house 
with a snmll slock of hardware. The stock of 
implement wa> not destroyed, and they will 
be gladlo see their manv friends at nil timo> 

Overcoats 

at prices that are 
Abosolutely 
Beyond 
Gomparison 

& 

• • * * * ! 

Entire 
Stocks 

in Ladies and Mens 
|Ready-to-Wear Departments 

included 
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You've waited for this opportunity. We know it. 
Now here it is, but don't delay, for even in our 
large stocks early choosing is best. 

See the large bills for particulars 

Sale Begins Friday 
After Thanksgiving 

W. J. DANCER & CO. 
iwmiiiiUMMimmMKmstt^ Stockbrid$e, Mich, 

n ^ mm 


